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And call the cattle home, -, ¯¯ And call the cattle home, *
Aerees the

~I~o western tide
- : ~.-- - " _:_ :::_ And o’er’and o’er the sand,

. Aefaraseye eo~dsee, . "
.... ~ mlet’ei~n4down and hid the land

And never home ~ , -

Oh I-~ wend, o; fish, or float~os _h~’~_

"--A~vethb nets-at sea ?
W~erzslmon y~ that shofie ~o fW,

AmOng the stakes at Dee ? ..
~L ,- i

TheeroWed her in across the rolling foam,
-The cruelcrtwltngfoam~ , "

, The cruel hungry fotin,
,

¯ To her grave beside the sea :’

¯ -. ’ home, ",.: ... ,-- :

): nerve h

it w’~

came
iMth an voice still said,

Edith?"
bern_re ver Tz r-

sunken to thegrqund, in her embarks- so pogr;andIhated
then read her the .para- mentat bein do discovered; but hirW over for

unctions that. no.

Seemed

to

And

soft, tones--
or

: ’~ Edlth, ravine:mad ;

reluctance

for when

¯ make

(~.
IN THE HOSPINAL.

:~A lc m s

ders of South Wales." .Two ladies pres-
ent. , ’Va gh ; the elder of the

read aloud

to.morrow ’ "Don,t look so"She only "answered, ,’ Yes, Beta." - t muss go away.l’t came to:pass that "were to be kept quiet."

her real- holding her fast, and
had for ; but when she wasretu~ing home he sMd, quiekly~"Go on.

She " or I can’t believe it.

of the one of the sisters in modest down, and raised his

t~ - third friend hel( gentle sway. Mrs. soft, cooing tones not¯ only child
: ! Menor, D~ andl6Belgrave Vanghauletherstey._ ~ . : ~ _ She. was there to nuree him andothexs
: ~: square, London.,’ . It Was a year of great events_and ._--only that. It_was herprofessionnow;
i ’.~’ "Edith," she said-at last, "it is fool- greater trouble~ -The cHme~war had and he must try to get well soon forths
i’~ ish to take it in that wa~., I ihought broken out; and alrealy the cry waxed sake of--all wholoxed him.. (She was
¯ !: ’ you had more spirit, I d~d indeed:" ̄  loud that the death-roll of soldiers was brave, but she could not say ’, for his
i’, There was no answer--nothing but mounting to a fearful pitch for wa~t of wife’s sake.") : .

~:.i the long, quivering sobs; :and’ she common, care and women̄ nurses. "Areyou a nun, then, Edith’?!’ he~ Choleraand fever’were lyinglow those asked, more calmly, us~her dress and
i " spoke again, rather -uncomfortably ~s the sword had spared, presence grew more realistic to him.
i :.. time.
; ! "I am half sorr~I showed this "No, Jack ; .

~ " but I
~": ~ears~so much. And oz n~eS~ she:threw h~rselt into the was not:for-this you gave~me
¯ ............ - ............believing in-a breach; and, stimulated

Others soon f " got, when she rec.
,, -ollected-his~eeb 1~ .tate,and~rid=n-o-,~ _ ¯, really

, an-d four o.i her sisters. ’ - more ; but Jack heard the half,uttered
)’~ ohildi~, imploring voice, half strangled
~: " - in sobs. "I cannot bear it. Oh I I It had been intended to bing of the heart againsti which his

¯ ~ cannot, cunno~ bear it [" " om, n of midd aching head rested. He was a jealous
:::i. : --And the -young. head saukjower_yet penence m sickness; but and quick-tempered man ; but
.:! ... behind the tightly intertwined finge~- -so-hard-and pressingly-t( wonderful subduer, and Jack
, ~ ~hich:supl~rted-it~ that at last . the pains of mind as well as bed

: "These violent, 0hfldish griefs soon
. . . . quiet themselves," the widow said to so the young girl set to work whether there was any

. " .... herself," as she went away, closing the and had already- won many a cure for the former, or none. -
!i door behind her ;" and she was "Edith," he said, "Stoop .your-face

¯ When; lower. Let me look at you. It is

¯ quite quiet, The girl was;
ealied to assist in ban- ’, Don’t you know me, Jack?"

¯ dead faint on the. floor, the newspaper a wounded officer just "Aye, even in this place, and that
’ " still elenche~ in her small, Soft hand. shrank back from-the lress..There are nonelike you, little

I:::i " Edith and Mrs, " were sis- bh and half fainting ; forin one. Oh, Edith, when you ~s~d to
_ : :fete.in,law, the latter ..unconscious man, whoseloveme, why were you n. )

: Garrett towrite and tell me so?,
’ br0ther, dozanyears back; she recognized the canso of all let me go on writifig and

’.. . .her husband was dead now kud:Edith sorrow and exil~enk Waiters. ~ever:send:me-a~ord of gnswe~ ? Do
" ¯ ~’-said~he~urgeon; :

~.::.
continued to live on the wounded.arm. :"Oh, out I would have risked my

. ¯ ". - ¯ to see you again, and
..: Jgek Welters in!-tlie Fifty. lad has been lying m one of those ? l,ove, did
., third Foot a visit, wretched tents o~tside

!~ ’ : " h a touch of fever, Which we I "I "don’t’ know What you mean,::~- ....... . __ -- ......... w en ehe~wasagay
.~ young auty and -he-ff-b~ar~l- i brave lad, too, poor~ d’~ t~t- -~ "W ~ ~e v~ .oc] ~,"~thc g~roolnanSwcrewd~J, eor: mac.cent
[ less ensig and in those days there fellow I and will be missed in the regi,
¯ 2 __-= .... n- k--~t -a-flirtati0n-between-~ ~ tell= -haUolnurse,_yo~ds
~i. " " ’the dark~eyed ]Kiss ’Trelawney and gay ’ are shaking again. Aren tyou all right ~ruel, or ceased to 10ve’y0u---]a0w could
a, ¯ : t ~’ ’........... Jack .Waiters. But ~t had come to : ye ? . . I?~and I wrote to you long after your

: : nothing i~ the end, Beatrice making a i : "I;thought you said the wounds were letters ceased.- Jack, you know-I dido-".
| .... .:

much better match by m~rying young’ n~tde~e~;v~’r Edith faltered, her lips "Edith. is that true ?" ".

{ " Doctor Vaughan, the fashienablephysi:’ She only looked at him, but the mute
,| . . clan of St. Gurthold’s-on.Sea. " No, not the woun’ds,i but :fever reproach was topohiny in its childlike

’ , It was so easy to Edith to love those might be dangerous ; and anyhow, what diguity. His hot fingers tried to reach
[I’ :’ . about her, that it was little wonde~ that could amen with his sword-arm crushed hers, h~s he begged her pardon, and
,~ . Jack Walters seen made himself, mas-do in a regiment? Now, leak here, added~t,But, Edith, forgive me for

ter of the tender little heart, so fresh nurse, 1 leave him in your charge for not understanding. I am very weak in
!~. " - and unstained in ite virginal simplicity; to:night. Therois nothingto do but my head just now ; but I love you so
~ ’ : but when one day, Mfe Vaughan being’ keep him cool, ehan~e the bandages if dearly--you will be patient with me,

’ out, he took an opportunity of telling required, and giveh~m a drink now and will you not ? If you, too, love me
] " Edith that she hedwou him so entirely then’; but I won’t have you leave him still, then you are minostill; and why,"
" that he sould have no rest or happiness for anyone else, no matter who calls dra~ing her closer- to him, "do you
f till she had promised to be hie wife, the you; and just sit still, and keep your shrink away and speak so coldly ?o
I little girl could hardly believe him, and heart, child~we can’t afford to have "Oh, Jack r’ The poor little girl

. : raised a pair of such wondering, forget- yea get siok." had borne a great deal, but this per-
= ..... me.not e~es toher tall lover’s faso that . Edith only saw, she only notieed one sistent opening 0_(_h0r__emeL-he~k

.... he almos~ smiled aa she said :. thing~Jack. Poor Jackrlying there~ wound’ ~as toomuch, and the tears
’ "Jack, you knowI lovoyou, and,, you with¯ his bonny face all white and rushed out fast and free¯as she answer-
!i are a great deal too good for me. . drawn, with a.great cut on hrs head ed--"Dcargack, pleaselet mtge. You
, :Mrs. Vanghanreoeived the news as from which the blood o0zed’slowly, onght not. ~ou have forgotten. How
, ’ soon as shecame in. Jack was gone by clotting together the brown curls which eaa I be yours still ? Jack, dou are ill

’ then ; and Edith rushed straight to her had mingled with her golden leeks in¯ sister-in-law, end making a white neck. their last "good-by" ktss little more one moment’Jack
. lace of her arms for that Poor Jack I She had his hold

no an nOW.
deed, nature --" What Wife could I

very natur aa answering and she had to say over anal, have but you ~ Who has been lying to
of sympal This she did not get, self, "Jack is marr/ed---Jaek is mar- you ? Child, child, don’t cry like that."
however, s. Vanghaa was very riad,"ae a sort of litany to keep away For with tl~e consciousness of some
much surprised ; ’so much so,.indeed, the consciousness of how dearly she terrible black cloud of error suddenly
that she turned .quite white and queer, loved- him. Dearly t a~o, more dearly melting away, Edith had quite broken

I! and seemed to think for some mfnutes than she had ever done before--her down and was kneeling at his bedside,
,that Edith must be under a delusion, bravo, bright.eyed hero,, wounded and weeping as if her heart would break.

¯ Failing, however, to convince Edith suffering.here, beeausehohadpreferrcd "Darling," said Jack, feebly--for
that she ought not to love Jack, Mrs. the path of duty and honor to caco and his strength was ebbing, poor fellow I
Vaughan (who had been complaining of riches with hie young wife. Looking and he found it hard work now to lift
tll.healthlately, and accusing the air of at him now, she almost forgot, iu her the face his fingers had raised so easily
St. Gurthold’s a9 being the cause) oar- tender pity, that he had ever dishon, m the old days--" there’s been some
tied off ~dith for a trip to Paris ; and o~od himself by his unfaltiffulness to cursed treachery here, and I can’t talk
during their absence the Fifty.third her ; and ne she bent ocer him, smooth, now ; only bellevo this, I love you aa I
wan ordered to Malts. lug the ptllows, and changing the wet did the first day you were mhm, as I

And so these young lovers were sops. rage on his hot head, she found herself have done ever since. You do believe
rated, and, for a time--indeed, all the putting up a simple little prayer that me, Edith ?"
~ix months the~ remained in Paria~ 3od we,rid hell~ her to savehlm for his She tried to answer " Yes," but the
letters wen~ swdtly to and fro from ~oung wife. ’ joy iu her eyes spoke first.
Malta, Tlie night wore slowly on ; end from ’ " Then kiss me once, little one, and I
,. It w~ three weeks since F~lith had. ~oaniog, tossing, and muttering in his shall know you love me too."
heard from Jack when she reached her feverish pain, Captain Waiters had And Edith put her fresh lips to hie,
home, and the girl rather expected to lropped into a quiet sleep, and Edith an,i kiaso,! him with a prompt obedience
find s lengthy epistle awaiting her mt beside him, fanning the flies off his whiolf wan promising for her married
there ; for herlaet leiter had tol~] him ;hln face ; while every now and thou a life ; after which Jack went to sleep so
theday of their return home, and slg. arge tear gathering in each blue e~o, comfmtably, that you sen there are
n/fled lter wish for sash n welcome. ’ellen the elinchedbrown hand, whwhsoothing as well as awakening kisses,
Ab~ I her hopes were doomed to diasp- lay so helplessly ou the coarse never, sad Edith began to recognize the kind.
pointment. There was not oven aline; let. nets of the deetor in providing that
~md she would have wrttteu again to "PoorJackl poor Jack I" ’mnrmeredscreen, lind he done otherwise, I fear
~eproaoh h/m had not Mrs. Vanghan the little thing, pitihdly ; ~nd Just then the preceding scene.might have rather
totd her ~s.t men hated to be Ioolded I suppose abe had forgotten h0r litany, astonished the other nurses and
for not wrmu& , for out of the tell.tale drops catch/e,8 ,* " " ° "

It was in vain they waited week after her eyes as it glittered on the soldier s Jack and Edith had not long to walt
week, in vain that EdRh wrote agtin, wrist, she stooped and kissed it sway, an exl)l~atioa of the cruel error

and

.’all that eame
¯ You were

me so im

make a
But

off’;

if you had remembered, cas also
tioned at ~Ialta ;" and it ~as ~nly,
ing it f-ram th0 ~a~t :Dumbl~ sh~
per, and altering a letter and figure,
thought you would easily get over y,
fancy, Once suspense was at an el
and your long suffering surprised~
shocked me. Edith, I swear to :~

life since has been enel0ng rem0rse;
though I felt you w0u!d meet

say anothe~ word to
couhl, not~ confess

now, and I

and ho

for now, for all I have is yours.
’t Poor, poor Beta l " waa~JLEdith

said of reproval, as she folded up the
s~hor with a brief note from

after a she:
when Jack would he

thing harsher, she put her little hand
over his mouth, and said,
don’t.

sppy now. Let us try and forgive

Jack kissed the tyrannous fingers ;
but not-being as gentle as his little¯ love
would not give the desired promise,
only by and by he grumbled out--
"Nothing to wait for I I
must wait till arm ~s
confounded le

-but -tho:legs-go~-
strong for itw~s not
three weeks from

Of.a stHetly private,
the English chapel at Seutari, and
ing forward to the return of Mrs.
Vaughau’a sister and her husbantLto
thb=oldhbiis6-in Highsti~et.::: :

Reports from correspondents dated
June 1,indicato that a’severe drought
was prevailing in nearly all portions of
the country east of the Rookv M0un-
tams as far as New England, with more
or less damage to growing crops. In
most sections, smco’ the date of thcso
roporta, thero has been very general
rains thronghont the country, and it is
thought enough to oheek all damago on
tho scoro of drought. The condition of
the growing wheat in the States of
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Missouri, Ohio, and Wisconsin,
wa~ nearly 3 per cent. shove a good
average condition. In Illinois and
-Missouri the-oondition~of-the-wheat-was-
very lHgh. In’Iowa 5 per e~nt. above
an average, and in the other States be.
low the average. Theeondition of oats
in the same States at the date mention.
cd was 6 per cent¯ below a good averago~
Missouri being the only 8tats reported
abo¢o an average. Estimates iu rela-
.tion-to-th,
barley.indicate in the States previously
mentioned an incrc~e over last year of
262 acres, and makes the area this year
ia round numbers 580,000 aeres. There
is an estimated falling off in th0 rye
area, aver#ging, in the dame States 3

cent., or 10 150 acres The area
at a trifle less than

Special returns in rule.
finn to the tobacco crop in Kentucky,
Southern Oh~o, and ~.adiana, and in
Tnnnessee, arc such as to make the out.
look a very bad one. A~id0 from the
late frosts, the bug, fly, and other in.
sects h’~vo been very destructive" No
transplanting had boon dono up to
June I, the greun’d being too dry. It
sfoms to be thegeaersl opinion among
growers and dealers that prospects are
not in favor of more thsn one.half to
two-thirds of last yeer’s~erop. Much
damage Is reported as ~lone by tho
potato bug, which is evidently ino~eas.
ing in number. Comparatively little
damage is ’reported as done by tim
chinch buff, anti no extensive destruc.
tion by grasshoppers.

" I asy, Sambo, does yo know what
makes do corn grow so fest when
PutthomannroouitF’ "No, [
hardly." °’ Now, I’ll list tell
when d~ corn begins to sm
manure, it don’t like do ’fnme~
hurries out ob de ground, an’
as h/gh ,,s possible so ml not
de bad ale."

t. a, doublb

t]ie

shoulders" th~n floated
a:

flannel

doubts flannel,
India rdbbei .tube
from the ~ .of :the, chest

the central line of :;;=the[’e"
divides in two branshes; eneiro)ing
thighs as far as the: knees. From-

of the

in front -where¯ the row of

certain to supersede all
fating appliances iu teaching s~ mn

Xhe U. S, Csrreney Queshon,

The new Currency bill is signed
the President of the United States, t
Of course, is now a law by the follo~ i
pi~vi~ious :~ ~: -:7 -7~

1. It" sanctions the increase of
legal-tender circulation from

be no
_~so that ther~haiLbemo_
i wRSout consent of Congress.

d~ b~’k notes, since the greenbacks
no longer required as part of the. t
reserves .

4. It reduces the reserves whmk

5 per cent,, and thus ally
to the active circulation 830,000,000.
~. It provides for-transferrin

000,000 of the National banl
tion from Easter~ to Western banks.
¯ Five-yeats-and-four--montlmsgo-th,
legal-tender circulation was $350,000,
000 ; the scmiJegM-tender, br
onlation, Was $293,000,000, audthe frac
tional currency~ was $37,000,000
ing a total of $$86,0~0.000. " No’
teen years since greenbacks we
mado use of, the, legal-tender i
finn is $382;000,000, the "

fractional 0urren¢
-in o]| 8779;000; meresse

,m ~8,000.000,: or

i iI s : ..
Jet is f(mnd in various distrlct~ of El) 

a rid, m t abl.~_ Itc; r_3¥hi t by~i n _ Y ~rk~Idx
It 6"ccurH nl~0 i’o 81,sin.in saxony ¯and [
the amber districts,-on the" i~rn~.~h n vhor ~
-of tl:e ]htl:tle~-Sclcntific-menT-in- the-la~ i
gusgo of minerah,gy, Say that" jet i~a wtri-
ety of c(,/d; that it "occurs smnetio)es in
eh)ngated n||l.~x, exmtctimes: in tho form ofl
branches; with It Wco,ly structure ;. thnt it~ifracture is cone]mida|or sbelly~,.its lustre,
brilliaut, and reslnoud, and its color velvet
bl~ek; that it is-hi|out twcnty per eent.i
heavier than water; that it bnrss with a:
greeniAh flao|e, emi~ a bittuniuous odor.
while bunting, aml leaves It yellowish ash.
But the Whltby folks enn ndduee many
res~ons for thinking that jet, it) some of its
fornis nt any rate, mnst h’avo been Itt ono
thne in a venl[-li,luhlstnte, quite tn|liko eo’al
derived from a ll-gl)eous origin.

" ~an and M0rtaili .
According to Siegwart, the earth is

inhabited by 1,381,000,000 human be-
ings, as follows :

Caael~[aas .... , ........... ~’~O,OQO,O~O
]~[vngohalm ......... 580,000,000Ethiop/aus ............. ’...200,000,000’
Mal~e... ....... .......... 220,000,000

The rate of mortality is 33,83:1,3~8
every year ; or nearly 60 every second.

Only 1 in 10,000 reaches the 100th
year; only 1 in 500 the 65th year.

Married people live longer than un-
,married ones.. ....

Only C5 p0rsons in 1,000 contract
marriage,

Coot, SmhF.D~I;UCTION.--A season-
able hint as to ’the laws of heMth for
those who wish to "cool themselves
off" too rapidly, may be derived from
th0 example of an unfortu|tate mau in
St. Louis. Suflbr[ng from profuse per-
splration, the man iu quest/on, who was
a b~r.koeper, climbed into a great ice-
chest used for cooling lager.beer. It
cooled him ao effeo~uMly that when ~o
came out he could not regain any
warmth at all. lu fact, the sudden
checking of the perspiration had been
a fatal exp,:rlment, and In.a few houris
after leaving the ice.chest the poor man
died._...~._

A little girl sent out to hunt eggs
oam~ back nnsucoessful, oomplahdng
that "Iota of fleas Were atania~ round
doing nothing."

A Tempting Inducement.---Cheerful
agent for life insurance compeny: "Tho
advantage ef our company is that you
do rot forfeit your polityeither by be-
ing hanged’or~bff 6omn)itt/ng suicide
Pray, take a prospectus r’

..... -- 7--’-/:¢ .................... _. _ ¢ , ¯ - - .............. - .......... 7 -- - -=

............ ) .......... ’._. - ’" " -:-: - - ~ " - - - - - ---- ......... . .... . : - _ - - .-- -"-- : .- .... ~ ....... : - I "

" : .......... ’ ...... i should

tttla~bows ¯~

IU
fo~

him.out.

~- ’-v ’~ ,¯-.... .. ;
:.;~Ind;

sortof-a

draw me t0 kim.
dear, and steppedback ; aod
at that momeng

¯
’ t ¯:::

: 9~: yXT, SE ,t L&R~, ..... ~

: The~ pretty young ’ laughed,, and
shook he1" head.
’ "" You are such nn unbeliever, ~frs. Port-
men.- :-Hav~:I-- iibt - truhted--him in so
far that I ~o.vc promised one
his .wife? that once

’quenee."
. . Mrs. Portman was a matron of

f
four nnd. twenty, the widow

a man she had dutifully mtii’ried.
:beCause- her-- fttther bade--her do so. Old
General [Brooks had lived only four year~
af(erthen~arriage, ~nd the young widow
was left with two eherry-cheeksd little girls,
~andhalf amillion of money by, way of ~e~
w~ard for her filial ohMienci/.

=and

bothering plague~, or I’H r’glsp
~aees. ’ ’ "

,, ¯No you.wall not,’_’ sa~&a sc~t,.firm-voice
Close beside hdr. "Take off that dress at
once! and then take yourself out of my

Miss Josepha Johnson gave a screech of
terror and d|smay.

.... ’~you _Were_ _drowncd l"_ s_he-screameo; ......... ~ .........

.~an, she

’ of 0m’. own. ....
A boy,.hsving:heard of eallora have-.

if it
hat made tl~em=d~]ff

Beware of those who measure their

attained...
Chicago has not less than four to six

,t~dta_ita_q~
Mr. 3[ontrca~or wasleisure- tariee from:~ baseness, m better them.

. : : opulence; ~vhioh.exi~oses-/~-ownera-to-
disdain; - -
The refleotion bf the sun from the -

a kiss:" coneavebotlom of a milk, ean eamenear

said she. "You your darling

....... !! ..... ¯
f

a disastrdms oonflagratlon: at .’ ¯

The br0wers tell us that the Uo-

aunt," orle~ Gerty~ " ".wh~
after him ? ./1Would."

"we were very differently

)pened the door .and
shouted to him."leather.covered said Aunt ff~tne, blushing

a sort of haze ~ and I
meditation. Uncle Ned is not ~ ~ml’----:

And ho went outoceamon. ¯India soon. after; -And some yem s af) till midnight, end’s --nine or ten--I was.,walking in t
does not; trouble garden all alone, and heard so~ tebc

talking in the nabob’S grounds. [ knor the voice in a moment ; it was Ben’s.ifted ores- I ran up stairs, to the very topmost
room, where there was tt window from

She is in the habit of holding which "you could see right into the na-bob’s grounds. And there was Ben,on matters~ooune0ted with love’ sure enough--a little yellow fat man,
relationships of the sexes with with a ea~dy beard end a white hat.

On these oocasions

but-Aunt Janb ..... course; and there was
....... with-- No, the babyheedless.1 said Aunt Jane, biting

m For all that, you never forgot him,it is that the
~thldes flight of time Jenny/’ said her eister ; "and thingsmight have been very different if thehome to her, or haply door hadn’t slammed.",the reflection that she

of her Aunt Jane

m society.
long, ..... .~ :

__ -A.Young Bride Burned to Death.
At end is a low

a lawn and In Cincinnati, says a local journal, u
of twenty-scven, named

to the othe~ end of the S0wegman, a young girl not quite see-
door i eel sateen years old.

~s. r" ~--~r the wedding the couple moved
¯ -. to’ a suite o! .rooms in the rear of 272

the girl l" growls Uncle Rishm°ndetrcet’ Everything appeared
"Getty, shut that bright to the~newly married pair. The

_ girl was ~.otmg, good looking and ami-
) the’handle able, whle the husband was a first-class

a loud bang. and groom ~ave’a
i and turns a little little l~arty to their immediate friends,
startled, and looks in the|r neatly furnished apartments.

_ Nothing was spared to make the day a
you remember, Jane ?" she pleaSant’on0 i all were dressed in their~

..... best;:tho bride.wearing~her., light-end
softly. "Ah, yes," airy white wedding drem.

The feast on, when,

her place again. "What do housewife at the contents
7~tint Jane? ~Como~-tell -of=the-coffee-pot-were¯ getting- low,- so

she hurried down’ atairs to the kitehou
dear." to make some" fresh, leaving the hue-
, ; let us hear band and guests laughing and talkin~

first tell me what reminded alone. ~.The fire iu the kitchen steve
it ?" ¯ ¯ had died down,,and the little girl, in

the win~,’"said Aunt Jane. her haste to get hsek to her eompeny,
II it ~lan,,," cried Polly ; "it thoughtlessly picked up a can of kero-
~sso ~ for ~heeeyoungpcople." Sent and poured some of the oil upon
son they don’t require," e~id the fire. In.et~tly the fire o~mmuni-
~, se ~ercl ~ ; but as you’ll tell eared to her gossamer d~ess, and in a
if/don’ t. and as 3[ eeuldn’t second aho was completely enveloped

.you t~ II it--well : in the flames. The kitchen she was in
ight¢ ~t or twenty years a~o, was soon on fire too. She rushed out,
your grandfather "was nitro but could not get ’free from the fierce

embrace of death. Her screams oom:WaS a
big the company above.

instant, then all rushed
cleso was another

were divi- fl~st, and tltrew his scat around
It was an her, and then a blanket was added, but

¯ your the fire still smoldered and burnt up
everything except the waistbands of hera skirts and her white wedding siipper~.

was carried up stairs to
Brown summoned. He

nabob, a hob profi~h-~

he had a son " Indeed he might well ;
nice--at least I I comple rely ; there was

uaro ,h upou her wholo body
we became quite ~ ~not ¯)wned by the horrible

o family; notwlfltldm, lethe fire. She la~ on the bed and /airly
never go out, but with hl,i sons, writhed in pare. ~wo’ Sisters of Mercy
~lly Ben, who was the yonngeet, watched her and nhresd her, but their
dy a year older thin I~- . , ’ efforts wore in vain, Death was a,happy
nil, .we grew np together, #r]s roloa~o. The husb’and was severely
)ye, and somehow Ben and Iwere burned about the hoa~d and shouhlers ;
f a good deal together, and he terribly so, but not necessarily fatal.
d to take a fanny to me."
h you woro very fond of him ; Hm Em,r, rsn.--A Frenoh Count, who
~.ell me I" cried Polly. boasted of hie perfection in the Jag-
’ell, perhaps I was," eaid Aunt hall ]anguago, wrote: "Be not sur.
with another sigh. t’At all eyeflts pHa’d i write so porfeoUy well in Ell#
ant ou for three yoars, and Ben lish, but sinco i am horo i speak, and
ever said anything to me--not hear so0aking all the day l~ngl/sh, an,i
ng partloular,’youknow." during the nights, l! eomo rats or
tree ~earsl" cried Getty, in mouscstreuble mo, itell them ’Go.Ion,’
~ent. ’° l~’aney I and never pro- and they obey, understanding perfectly

Goodness me I I’d have brot~ght my 1.mglieh. [Believe the faitlfful
book in three months." " fr[eudsh|l) that I feel for you, Binco
,weworeverydlffersntlybrought that you were so mush high as my
those days, Gerty. Why, I was finger."
a bab~ in suoh matters, a very
0omparod with you ; aod yet I IN T~ovnrm.--A Burlington lloard of
out yourage, if not older. Why, Trade man 8of into trouble by letting

hte business weigh too heavily on his
; think I’d said a word to him all mind the other night. Hie wife heard
hree year# but Just ’Yes, Ben,’
No, Ben.’ Yes, I was a little him murmur in hie sleep, ,’l,,lla, dear
dare any, Oerty ; I nan see It Ella," fondly and ’tenderly, and aa her

We would go out for long walks name il Mehltabel, sho awoke him with
a bald end of a hair brush, and asked, too ; and Den would talk all him whol~ "I wan thinktng of Ellanonsense to me--about love,

t ~; It ~l all I cuuld asy to him Vator," the wretched man eaid calmly,
| ~"~l~ ,t.’ydh t~llouldn’t say ouch~tl ~mnkled off t~ s|eop again.

’ Oh ll@n, yott ehonhln t, in.
’ ’ ]11| 000Den, how ena you ’t’ lien, , Ier~olites Live in Ftaace,

nevolent ~ocietiea r of- as man
more~
and h whole book ofPsalms

dear man," said ell the old
ladies.

"Such a love of a man," said the young
ones. .

"Such a

own num-,

wou|d trusthim with her future, she
bnrst" into tears, nnd murmured something. ,,
about" not being" good enough for. him l,, " ."You are young, as yet, my dear, he
tnswercd ; and years bring with them tho

~sof wisdom. It will.benny fond and
task to direct you in the path of pro-

Miss Johnson, the governess"of litth
Blanche mid Bessie, clasped her ]|snds"in
delight, whenBertha told her of the en-
gsgement. ,"
¯ lie is snch a darllng man,,’ said Miss

So the big wcdding-cake was made and
the white silk dres.~ was ordered, and the

nmnding Mrs. Brooks’ instant presence at
the death-bed of her only brother.

" You surely will not’think of golng, Ber-
tha?" pleadedthe bridegroomelect. " " ’

"I . shall Mrs. Brooks answered

And she went, resolutcly refusing rite
~eor tr~f-Mr 7Muntressor.

"Beeause," she said, ,I would rather
little ones ~re safe under your

will--to Mrs. Portman’s utmost disms
her children

discussion.wldeh
opens our tale. : "
¯ Threc Or four weeks glided away before.
a second telegram was banded into ~he

-funfished library" of=the house on
where ~[r, Montre.~sor

Johnson ....
"I sail m the San Duomo, Alu’il 21st.

the founderin th

~tared--in hewilder-
~eir hlack froek~ and wide, black

sashe~. ’
"The Lord’s will be doue," groaned Mr.

Montre~r.
,( ),,’~e must strivc to bo resigned, said

Mi~s Josel,l|a Jolmson.
Jt was a ram-bright morning, towards the

first of Jnne. Mrs. l’ortman was watering
the n)onth]v roses and geraniluus iu her
windows, wf|en there came a soft tal)l)ing 
thc door.

"Conlo is" said Mrs..Portman, and
strnightfi~rward a ghost glided in.

Or ;tt least so sl|e thought. It Was I|erths
l~rodk~, the womnn ~Vholn they sll believed
to bo sl|rlned in coral at the bottom of the
Athuhic.

"Don’t be frlgittened Mrs. Portmnn,"
"It’s only I. 1 didn’t sail in

,~iftee-sll~A±llttlo-oxti t.-la~L
I||1 deoss that l h,nla’t nntlcipsted, kept mo
natil tl|o next steamer. 1 was .o vexe,[~
but i’Jl I|ever gr|lntblo again. It was the
8avicg of n|v life. And nOW tell Ino about
the el|il,ln~d--al)(mt (leral,I.

Mrs. Port mltn’e

I|aven~t I ¯thero ?"
" I wnnted to hear somet]|i,~g of their

" l[e,wd what ’t"
,, I ,I )~hy, said Mrs. lortmat h with a

roguish twinkle to her eves, " Mr. Mnntres-
sor thought it was a grea’t pity the weddh~g-
e~ke andthe dress an,I the wdl, shmfl,I all
I,o wasted, st) he is to msrry that pr,,elous
Mira ,Jom’ldln ,J,,hnm)a OI yonr~ the day
alter io.morn~w."

hnp.ssiblel’ gasls’d lh’rthn.
" llo is suvh it dcar l|lSn/’ ,[tinted Mrs.

Pt,r tlnltl|¯
" And the ,,hlhln, n T’
" O | 1 tho cldl,lren, tht,y nr,~ It se,’oudnry

(,Ol|shh, ratiol h" said Mrs.’ l’ortn|oa, dryly.
"’lhey I|ru h) bo ])lteked ,,Ir to a b,,ard]ag.
sehool, for Miss .|Om,l,ha .Johnsoll I|t,s had
¢lU[tt, elnulgh ol Iht.n| i|lr,,mh" and Mr.
Montr,.t~,,r isn’t lend of ehihh~,n, I|ow that
thelr mother’s eve is nlr hhn and the I’n)l~"
ertr is h~ hi, ,t~’n eenlnd. So v,)a m.e the
t’oltseq|U’m’es nf that ~ulx|)tle will ,)[ )’,)urs,
Jk.rth,t.

Mr,. Itr,,oks’ li ,s w,,n, t¯,m|l,re~ed.
" Tl|e man is a’fal~ villahb" site crled,
",luM ex|tetly whst I’ve always Ilu)tlgbt

n|vm¯lf,’ rt.terted Mrs, l’,)rlntan~"but )’t,u
w~’mhh|’t I~,llevc a word t,! it I

" la¯t US gO tO tb,¯n| at ¢,nct.," t’rh,d ~lDt.
Brooks, tho fltiul c.h~r t’l,lillng lind gt,hig
la fuvt’r Ihl~lles ,,n her chtx, k. " Tl|e idt, a
f ~" ding my children awIt¥ tt, I~urding-

Sc]lotd--IllY I[tth, pct Ittll|]t~tl~’

Mi,~ Jo~.j,ha J,,hmel| ~r tta t,.vmg .e t]lt’
v*,,,hhllg dl’r~ 11 MI~¯ Itltmk- ,,V*l I~.’d-
|’ttOtll, ~t hcit Iho I,,ll I’l’li~.

’¯ It’ll d,, I,trtt.v ~t’[J/’ ~Md Mi-s J,,hn-

fell, his ’eyes expanded. ~’.Bertha!
and well.? Has Providence worked a mira-

md the real character
of those in whom I trusted so implicitly--
something little short of a miracl~T’

Mr. Montressor lost his rich

The explosion of~a bottle of soda’
watezAn.the hands oLGeorge-Feohar Of ..

an ar te anry__~d__pu5

the .Haw~ .
and shall

c ̄

dear man" had too mucli common senge to

nes.~ And tha Brooks still remains a
widow, dcvoted to Bhmche and Bessie:

A’West Point Battle, .
This afternoon,.says u correspondent,

writing from West Point, the cadets
gave the exhibition which is always the
most exciting-to the spectator of all
their exercises, and in which they, too,
seem to derive great pleasure. This is
the.skirmish drill," or sham fight. It
always brings t0 the "Point" crowds

to aa the amuse-
began~ith

.he division of the battalion, wluch Was

some advanced

.... ;’__Where~htdlX.put..tlxis._.paper_sa_m’ " ",, ............to be sure to find it to-morrow ? in-
quired Mary .Jane of her. b~’other-.
Charles. "On the looking,glass," Wi~
her brother’s reply. - " - : - -

From one grain of muscle taken from
a deceased person in-Flint, Mich:, who
had died of trichina spiTuU.s, 102 tri-
chime were taken, looking .like snakes
under a 200.power lens.. .

A Woresstsr lady attended a coneer~,
the other evening, and in returning
home lost her hat, but tho loss was so

that she did not discover

houl’.

a man wn~

into tho
air about.a huudred.feet dnd ~ a
distance of over hal~ ~ mile, where it

nnd stretched themselves strnek in a swamp~ The occupant was
into a long lino, with other " uninju~_ C d, ......:_ ._:
remaining within An account of a deer-hunt in Peon-the rear.

threw himself on the ground and be- ha t.87.deem~nd~
they picked geutlemen. ¯ -themselves up and it.llttle fur.

ther to the front and did tom0 more In these days Of coal monopoly it is
of interest to know that’near

the amount to 20,000 tonsbut t annually, and that it finds a ready maz-Then this airy enemy
the line, and.. forced it after, a sharp ket in the city. ’ ¯ .
fight to change bases. Then th0 visible. A man who was: seen coming out of a
warriors spread out a skirmish line Texas newspaper offioe with. a Split
from their new base, with one and With one ear,

to a he enter-
the

editor was in.
victim xho~fuily added.

battle not an enemy was to be seen. A little six-year-old daughter: of a
, were allowed to rest on thei~ Rutland ~atohed’Barnum’s

real fun-began. -The-battalion was-di-~
vided into two detachments, one of
which marched to the opposite side of.
the plain apd._:f~ed_the other, _E_~hj..
~th two cannon in’ the centez
out a line of skirmishers,-
firing, with cannon and.~ s
For fifteen minutes the battle raged,
without either paxty appearing to gain
ate advantage. Then the troops on one
side drove in the left of the troops on
the other, and the victory seemed ready
to perch upon their banners. But des.
peration made the half-vanquished
army 0ourageous, apd they gallantly,
with no very great s~aughter, as no one
.was seen to fall except ena cadet who
stumbled over ~ a stone, regained
their position, and the cannon
roared and rifles cracked f6r several
minutes longer. Then came the chance
of the hitherto half.vanquished. Up
rose a signal man upon a rock, from
amid their ranks~ and waved ~ re~_l_t]~g
with a white square m its center, and
creeping up shill nt the left of those
whom victory had scemed ready to
honor, another man answerod him with
a like signal. Immediately behind
him a detachment of his comrades up.
peered, seized some cannon which wero

wore forced to
tim loss of a man.
advantage, they
untd, firing aa with all th
power of gunpow lungs, charged
upon their enemy, and ended the bat-
tie’by a grand vlotory. ~hen both
p~rtiea fraternized and marched from
the field togoth0r. All this time, but
uunoticed in the grander atrnggle, tin-
other victory was being won, and this
was by the two non.commissioned offi.
oors of artillery against the invading
swarm of smail boys who. scottrod tho
fiold for dischargad omtridges, and the
curious epcotato~ who strayed into the
face of dangor. Thoir victory was easy,
though the boys carried off their spoil.
~hu~t~Vloed aldosporato though blood-

B toss,--The popular euperstitlon re-
garding the days on which it Is lucky
or unlucky to trim the finger nails in
OXl)reesed in an old rhyme thus 
Cat them on Monday. eat them for wothh ;
O~.lt them on ’r||esdayt cut them for h0alth |
Oat them on Wedne~dty. cut them for news t
Cat them on Thursday, ~ new I,,dr of ~heea t
(Mt them on Friday, you’ll cut them for woo ;
Cut them on HatnrdtT, a Journey to go
OUt then| ell B,n,dlty, yoaq| oat them for ov[l,
For all the no~t week you’ll bo ruled by the

dovll.
Miea Skiilings gives notj¢.C to owners

of eome seven.aorta of the fidet psrt ot
l’ortland. ~h,., that a!lo owns the l)rop¯
erty ; atul tho lawyere ant taking off
their coats aad prtTariug for battle.

t

to her papa :
little glrl I

could go to th0 cirens,but I suppos0 I
-must-sot.-an-.examph.:to~¯the..who]e..............................................
church flow." " " ......... ---- ’ ’

turn sweet until tLe fre’St has to#u~e.~
them. There a~e many nuts tha~never
~all from the bough of the tree ~cill the
frost has opened and ripened "bl~m,
And there are many elements of lifo
that nover growsweet and beautiful till.
eorrow tol~ohes them.

Since tho breaking "of the Williams-
burg dam no fish have been seen in
Mill River, althbugh it was formerly
well.stocked with them. After the
disaster, many suckers, eels, and small-
er fry were ~cattered along the mead-
Ows, and such as escaped death thus
omdry land were probably killed by the
filth and poisonous .quantities o[ the
slimy -dspbsits-whloh - have -boen- so

re

The read of life is not a turnpike
road. It is a path whioh every ono
must find for htmeelf, by tho holp of
euoh direotlous as God has us ;
and there aro paths

paths are
and the true path in please is so
marked, qo many.too, are always going
the wrong way, that between the num-
ber. of paths to puzzle him and the
number of wrong examples to lead him
astray, a man, if he does not take oen-
timtal heed, is in great danger of turn-
ing into a wrong path, almost without
perceiving it. .

"’ Tea’---oh i---~ g---~ "Bo;: -

Teaoh your boy to bo "generous and
charitable, but teach ldm also not to
spend his money on himself exospt for
fl~ings he will really need and value.
Let him earn h~s cents and shillings,
and not grow up a spendthrift under
the idea fltat he can a~wavs and to any ,
extent draw upon the pa[ernal .pocket.
A stingy lad is despicable, a prodigal
lad on the road to ruin.- Just at this
time, when the colleges axe needing out
into the busy bustle of life mem~ young
man full of hope, of energy anent am-
bition, it Would he well for parents to
guide, aa mush as they sac, the sotions
of these young men. The ©oliego
~rsduate is generally pretty apt to feel
]iis oats, and at fewer perio~u of hie
life does he need greater or more de-
terminod curbin6 t~an at this. The
opportunity has now come for making
him .a sober, upright, indastrlou~ man,
or a thriftless ependthrifk How many
broken hearts now mourn that they did
cot Bt’O thia in titan and stretch out a

[ fl rm hand to save tho loved onos from
[ the aL,y~s that threatoned ?

-I
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was

men wee. have
and yet have-not been ambitious

/robbed in tbiemau- to educate,themselves.

is It is net
:remain, here during: tEa:summer,

known that we have;

of merohaedise¯sr|
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~eoted~to: him.~ ’ la-i-e,~lyeMr, Cresawdl, have gone to tbb:"spring~’::.lnd .elo~e the,__ t different~arts of theworld,.par-

- . exi~ressed a’ feeling of~sadness, at parting -i-ro-ut porticooftheir mansions, and live ~re animal-¢tbadd~t0 the eolian.
.-~Vitlii~o~e-wi~h-wilo~mh~ii~dE~fi SO long a sort of-h~rmit life in theii.’:baek-build,:

" " officially .con-sooted, and said he left oil’- ing0, keeping up.c:mmuniastion with the Omaba, thirty~animal~,
sial lif~.voluntaril-,’aodwithregret¯ He o’,~tside world through their hank gate. and seventy birds, whioh’is~)art o! a con-

" The number of promenaders 0f’ 0h~tnut meat from Australia¯ i

tion, as he had done, while anyimpu-
ta~ton~g
but this’ was no
felt he had . ..
he could hope to accomplish by Staying
in office ubtilthe-c~oseofthe Presidenl:e

any bqn~cin~, or railroad company to show
a pr,~p0rti0nal amount ofSuets?as with a
~propor!ionnlly small loss, in comparison
~w
¯ lne~tt ......

" ~ez o~t£ ~w~.=--The fallowing elas-
~ificatio.~01 .tlae ga-me-~-of New "Jer-
sey, showing~ the -period~- in wl~ioh isis
u:lawfui to kill various kinds 0t game,
and the penalties attached, will b~ of in-
terest fosportsmen’:Under a penalty’of
$15 for each bird, it is not lawful-to kill
quail from janu.qrY Ist tO November let.;
pheasant [rein.December 15th to Octo-
ber let; cenalty~l]5 each-bird; woodcock

let, p~naity ’$10; rail and reed biid~-ffSm

$5; upland plover from J.:nuary¯lstto

August’ist, penalty $10; prairie chicken
~t~y kill~ until 1880, penal;y $50; deer
fromD.ecember l~t to

to July 1~ pe-nah~$5~, tox-and~blsek
squirrel same period and fine; ral3bit tromJanuary !:Stto’~ovember IS t~- pena|ty

$5; salmon trout lrom October Ist to

same; black̄  bass from March 1st tO May
]~t, penalty ̄ $25 etch silence; pike or

": piekereltbe same¯ ...... .

The new bankruptlawallowsforty itays
to elaps~’belo,e a. merchant o’r tilder who
tails tQ-pay his commercial paper is liable
to
qui,ek an. assent of ooe-lourth in number
ann on~-third in value 0f:creditors to
thro~ebtoli~. Proceed-
ings-may- bs -diseontinned-w honorer -the
debtor ~oys-those Secured debts
were the ground of throwing him into

¯ .- ; bafil/iffl~f~y,,’7o~."~, h’~veKWith=-the~eon:
- -,~ent--ef-lh-s~courtT, b~-nnd-a-m~

the creditors ~h/dl ask Ior.a discontin-
uance of the prooeedihgs. When a lean’is
made to a bankruptin good faith, and
security taken, with the intention of aid~

Jug him to pull thr0ugE, it shall be con-
..... sidcr~d ms having actual value., and the

securit~ shall not be invalidated" by pr’o-
~edinge in bank.-uptey, A voi!!ntsty
bankrupt may have hls dmcharge it his
estate paytx 30 per cent. of his debts, or
I’rovideti he obtains the assent ot the
tame number of his o~editors as in ncoes-
urY.=tn throw him into bankruptcy. An

e’narge if-his eondu’et is freefrom all fraud
anti he is it.accent ot any violation or in

’ Irimiement of the bankrupt act¯ Corn,
]promises by creditors may be made with
the esseut of the debtor, provided a ma-

_.____._~ority of the nrediiore join, whereu pprov-
ed by the court/or the
charee of debt.

:From Our Own Correepofidem.
PIIII ADELPIIIA, J uno 27,

TIIE BUROLAII.’Ii IlARVl~. ’
Fully one half the dwelling houses on

our principal streets are elos~,d, the door
s|eps are coy?red with dust, and the bell
pulls have grqwntarnlshed. This speaks
plainly that the owners arc out ot town
and the borg]mrs have now an opportuni,
ty for plunder, which they bare long been
waiting for. Our city embracing an area
of one Eundrod and twenty-nlne square

’InfloW, and having 120,000 bulldlng~, has
grown top large to be constsntIx gu~rdsd
by our pelion form, which has not grown
in numbers, as our city has Increased in :

--size, and no p~eons who leeks up tbeirrl
house, and leaves the tity for a stay of
weelCs, need be surprised to find their’
house-hold goods missing when they re.
turn.

It Is s wel-knewn fact, that burglars
caa enter ilme*t any house wh|ehl~ net
eo~,tpiad, generally effeetlng nn entrance
by the rear I~rtlon of the bu|ld.n|, nnd
;ossining |reqmitl? for d~ya in betas,

betokens that the’mount.atus taterial change-to notieein
_the ~money.-m-~k~ay ;- .~: CalI :~Joans

MOONLIGW£ CARNIVAL. class mercantile paper ranges from 5(~6.
We h~d;a-moonlight carnival-at the percent, per-annum .............. ~ ...........

The Gavernment of Great Bri~ain:pub~

a~cnded by about ten thousand persons.
It Was for the benefit of. the -Centennial
tund, which insured its success.

-have..not lost their
eat busts ltennial Celebration,
and any enterfain’m~nt for. the aid e’f it
ia liberally patronized~ We Wish we could
add lihst therecoipts of the carnies| equal-
led the attendance, but it seems that of
the five thousand persons wh0_P~rtiei_pa-..
ted directly.in the carnival, only sighteen
hundred paid’for their ticket~.-~ If the
operations of the Women’s Centennirl

et
iaboridg people have cnntributed a da

tresses are urged’to contribute their mites
to the"gloriouscause ~’ it.seems a shame
thatsuch an army nf dead-heads should
be allowedtosponge off the

an
statement, of itsrsceipts and expenditures.
Our Gnvernment makes_public no elate,.

-~ear. The new’Seeretar.~ 0flEe
Treasury, ~r¯
du~e n. more. beneficial reform- th~ln
commence giving us nil Offiei~l weekly
statement st. recei pts and expenditures,
with the aggregates brought dew n from
the .beginning of the tlseal year. " Sue.h
statistics, ?in.addition to the information
~li~-~b-dl~F~fl01d in regard to’the public
revenue i.’- expenditure; would be.of ~eat
value~o.the business community. As.it

the_revenue,-an4 a stil-l~wilder _0ned-at-
the disbursement% we cannot account

~h~-imp-r~ement shown

year’ s record¯ .
The receipt.~ from internal revenue dur

i,~e the month to date have been$7,694,-
t akes-t he~:evenue-for-the:fis--

manner¯ y-been-ecru:unsold-on

the Centennial grounds and will be push-
ed forward with vigor.

~. NEW BRIDOg

which wili no doubtbesueeessfull, to have
the 8ehuylklll bridged al~ Walnut Sfreet.
Property ....owners representingthree hun-
dred millions.wroth of real estate, :have
petitioned Councils to have the bridge
built, and the project gdnerally is a popu-

greatly-on--
basso the value of real estate in West
Philadelphia~ and prove a great eonven-"
lento. There ere now two bridges being

t=the=Schuylkill,
Iowhill street/and the other at South st.,
and theGirard Avenue ̄bridge has. just
.been- completed;__ ..In ¯addition

park for the Centennial, to accommodate
the increased amount of travel.which will
thentake place, There are no. siena of
"jobbery" about the new bridle-project,
but it scents to be necessary for the con-
venience of our citizens living across the
river¯ The new ’bridge will cost abou~
$1,500,000. The travel across the river
Is immense. ’[’he Chestnut and Wal:.ut
Street Railway, one of the roads which
cross the river, run one hundred ’and
forty-fi~e cars to accommodate their pat-
rope,
...... CIIILDRI~N¯S FRgR ZXCUlY~IONS,

-- ~--~ O ’ t ran a --rce :.:arnicas-wilt-be-
.contiausd this si,mmer as heretotore, and
the ehiidren’arejubjlsnt at the pleasure
in stor~ for them, These excursio2sswere
originated in :872, and thoil" objeor has
been toletthe poor children of our city
~y, ~~d~ .~ o~-t h-~-~
They are supported by private subscrip-
tion, ann the money thus donated is used
to the host advantage by,’a eonmlittce
’compO’~ed of some oi our best eitiaens,
rTwlet.’a week at, excursion, which Is tre~
to all chilar~n, visits Rockl~d; and in
addttion to a free ride tu the grounds and
return, thoy are giwm u fine dincer, anti
the eacursion~ are made further i,,viting
hy games, and oth,,rattractDns. Twelve
hundred children frequently participate
in an cilcUrsion, which, dot only so;Yes as
I pleasiult change from their homes in al-
loys and courts, but materislly iutllroyns
their health.

~luuui, ii ovza VlV~fUUl,~t~s.
Ouo 0l’tho youn!! gentlemen wi)ogra,~lu-

ated from the Univershy of Pennsylvania
on Tlturlday let, has been totally blind
from his birth. Ilia name is blr, Joho’
Maher, and. alter graduatii~g With dtstin-
gel,hod merit from the Pcuelylvania In-
stitution fur the Instruction of the Blind,
he.~htitred the Univerlity with the inten-
tion of.qualifying bimaeh for the profee
don of teaching. N~witbstiodmg his
deprivation of sight, he has pursued the
entire couqm of study pre~eribed at the
Uelve~Ys an~ gradtmted with.the Jut

lion ot dollars aho~ethe estimate made
by the Commissioner¯ of Interaai R~v-e--
nun, Tho¯reoeipls/or the rnmaiudof ~f
June¯will probably amount to halt a mil-
iiou ~t dollars¯ and it will thus raise th’e

y6~ more than
full million of dollars above the estimates
"made b~ tbeCommissiouer. Considering
the effect o~ the panio,and the dimin-
ished revenneswhinh /ollowed for some
time upoa it," thisresult is: regarded, as
quite satisfactory,

Truly thine, BRoAtIBam.

~Prospocts/or FaD. Trade.
~ow that Congress has adjourned the

ti.a-de-]nterelltS ca,3~/~-tfie pro~.pcotsol
Fall business withtwo definite facts be-
tma them. so tar lis legislation on finance:

Urnsof the Circulation ,is ’fixed at. an
amount larger than has been found suffi-
cient in very active time% and basal the
ame time been mobilized by the release
of the rose-re on the .bank 0ireulation.
8seond: Infl&tiun isat an end. It will
dover b~~ecri,3usly--propo~ed-a#dn-and
any |urther legislation will book towart~
hard money and speoier,mmption, prob-
dbly not in ant violent form but easy ap-
proach, The hanks know what tocxncct,
their vaults are tall, mousy, so far us they
are concerned, is abundant, and they are
anxious to make it earn something. They
wiLlioan treely on good paper and the
amouu orpape-- _ ercd-will-depeud-up~
on the’solvency of mercantile concerns
and the amount o[ the stock of morchau-
oizo ca hand In the retail market. If
stocks are light, they must be replcn-
~oints the advance
sheets of R. G. Dun &Co,’s Rcfi.rencc
Book muko some interost’.ng statements,

Wilhout going into detail, it is showu
the*, the eft, or, ul the 8optombnr’panie
have been more it, the way ef restricting
trade thuu ta produci,g dten~ler, The
rco~.rds show Ihat ~ithin the punt six
ulontha there have been̄ ,actually lhwcr
Ihilures u,d el: somllcr llromioenco than
f~r the ~a,no us)rind in thu average f.r
years. Atiendhlg this there has bonn a
~eduetion el indebtedness, the internal
morcuntdo i,dobt,~d,ess buiog cstlolated
at o.Jy twt~-thirds nt what it we, a year
ago. The tendutioy toward liqoidalioti
under th,i hight of the SCl+,tetnber panic
hus lleuii .o gruat as In be Ill i;sell a :lu;
teiild clenien~ in II,u restrictions o1’ bu~i-
,nest. It, then, the merchants as a class
owe enly Iwo dclJars nuw whero hat year
lhqy o~ed thr,1-, they n|o~t ba w,trki,g
with light sleeks. Many merchants, it
is true, ,.re au poor ae they wsro u year
ago, or poorer, If the trade eonlhlnee
hampered,Aisaster must tallow and fail-
ures be frequent, Lut It ieatronglyo]aimeu
that the fall trade will be lair and that
for reusenu such ae we are used to count
up’*q in svnrsge years.

Th, crepe are ua~ntll~ abuudant st

¯ n~d’ hinblii

lar me-reantile

his been on all
to settle accounts

try has been decreased considerably, The.
]egislafion 0t Congre~ affords ,at .lelmll

up this process of paxtng debts in the

aud ehe~ld as much be doue in
*ay0f el0sidg out ~uuts another year
as been done slues-last’September, the
conntry will be just eo much the more in
readiness for specie payment&"~Ecntt’~’l

=
. ~mvmt~v. Nz~we.

Two steamers recently landed.1558
in San Franei~o in one dly.,

,. oc.waa-tb-go- .........
Mr. Hale, of Muine~ has accepted the

ot Postmaster ~eneral~-~ -=
¯ &heavy fall ofnuow-is reported on’ the
39th, ou Cape-Breton Island. east of

Scotia. - ...........

of-Cali~.rnit,-snd-the-yield-of-gmiais-de~
,t wl,scribed as euormous~

~RSZmp~ALS .0v wATgss’ PrAii0S
’ ".": ........ AND O~GAllg.
"WI.tem’Ooloerto-PurlorOrgaa posie|ses i

beautifal end , ioft~ton-., ;.ThQ Ooa~.-

ny.
is, i

,mun vo[eo is Iof tone aud
uu equ!t."--ff. Y. ~mlt

Cono’rt0
ehtlrelynew ; [tle’li bsal[fill pirlor 0rnAmeug
ponsed~s s Sweet aud p;twerful tone, le a most
eol,.meudableiulreutlo~’iud h01ds a-hlgirplaee
’In publle-favor.".~-.N. ’~.~agVeaiag Pelt. "" ~: ....

kll OJa0MlSTaA IM.VUO ~AaLqa. y~-’~heorohsl6
i organ:Is the asm0 or ~; now re~d ri~in re-
:l.’..qhtiQas~d by:Hilraen Wsterstud 8on.

of
Is

effeotis gwen. ue and make|
& .htndaome article .of.farah/ro.--.~: y. ~sa.

~o Waters Pinuo# tre ’kdown ae

with confidence, personal,

ties ot slaver# ofltaliim child~u~li0ught
to.this;onUs~ by the so tailed padresL

The public debt statement for-JulY Ist
shows a decrease 0t $82,180,196 during
the part month¯ -

The oroEards iu the nelghhorhood "of
Rutland~ara suffering soverlY from the
ravages of the appletree worm.

Mr. llate’hes withdrawn hissoee
of the ot~ee of
account 0f ill health,,. : : ~.’::!

Hen. Myron H.,C
-no uaiustiou--to~G0veruor ~ made ’1~
~’~rc
let,or of aeeeptanes, exp~ases has dppro-

¯ pal o t their platlorm ofprio0iplesl i_/==

Mr. Charles F. Cosset, of New Himi~.
shire, a chief clerk in a Department.el
the Treasury, has been appoiqted Asslst-
ant 8~erstary et the Treasury, to succeed
Mr, 1 Sawyer,

.T.he eo street./or-erecting 4he .Memorial
building an4 leo Exposition building lot
the Centennial, has been awar&d to a
we’d kuown builder, It. J, D0bbios, his
b~d.being ths lowest, and emounling to
~ver 12.500,000.

blr. Benjamin Moran, Secretary of Le-
ga’tio,t at St. James. ts to b-ThirdAssist-
act beoretary of 8ta,o, |lit commission

effect on i,helstTnst.
Maibr Havomeyer°s Chiofs of Police,

Gardnncr sad Uhar]ick. have been con-
victed of malfeasance in office, and if Ju~"
tico is done, they will be put to State ~er-
vies, where if ,ll or hull ihat is e~ld o!
-ii, e---m b--o-~rus~t~e~;-~h~ld haw-L~eu"s0tit llil’ ¯loeg ago.

TEe P, bllo ~e’d~l’l, in answer to a cot- d
reapo,de.nt,.~tatCs that the 4th of Jtdy,. .
1770, occurred on Thursday, uud ihut WO .
have no authcmio ,,c~ount el the woatl er
o,, tiles day, This isan error. ’lhoo,lls ¯
,leffcrsoo, who-kept a diurv, recording
the changes o| t)le tliermomoter, i!titcl,
alias the duy wasquilo oriel, tlt,~ mercury Ill
not rising libovc 68°,

EThe Z~lologlsal (lardon, at Fairmouut
Park, Philndul#ihh, wae olnllied la the
i,ulilie on Wcdllelldly. The gurden eon-
liln. ’200 quadrnlleds, 874 htr&, aid 15
rt, riilo% wiih a larlnl h,t ol various iof
tnal. anllhirds Oil thulr wsy, Still uoon to
arri~,, ................ ,....

Ths I]ret ,J tl, o l’oor (Jhildrens’ Pi~-
?i~q [’toni ~¢,W Ytlrk, will h. lliven ,in

31,1ndily, Ihc 01h, when a largo llurly ol

A. G, Clark’s
¯ Emp0rium

o~ i.R~- nv ¯
eL Jk RK~S ~BUI LD I Nt
.Opponlta ihe Printing Omee, where
Sadst Isr’ga Us6stmeut efr

¯Dry:Goods!

_QJoves, H0 i ,
,~hl fred name for
iri"

U.*i
Dml ............

]~I.TS AND O~APS
:’ ,i ’ , ,In v krl0us |tTles.

To tho~: who wilE.t0 .have their.feet shod
’y leas0

BO0i’8 ’-:AND:sHOEs
¯ t ;... to .n/’.v.,,boO.

FLOUR . . FEE; {of all grlldal alboltom prints.

C̄hoice ’Oroceries
onnetantly ou bans.

OrooKerys Qlasswarb ;

from a slng:e’ el~tiele to a full set.

Cook’and !Parlor

A large inortm,ni ¢onllinlly on llnlld a
prance Ih,tt defy onmpetlll,n,

Tin and Bheet.Iron Ware,
of our own mak IO gre.t vnrbly’, i

~-’_P 0 V--t:; ....... P--I-]?-=:E
O| I;I Sllel, 0*lnltll ’ O11 llllli~l.

TIN ROOFIN(I
children /rom the Five Poln~ will be lad all

taken to tbn liarhan its,oh. N. J.-J, ~l" O ......b bi n ~’.
Urits hind will b~ iq altendanoo~ inluilc. In ’,U; !loe prumptly etlen,tad to,
merits will b~ prevlde,i, stl~l eoalplele 9UILDIttG llaRlIWt~ll,
srranlomnntl side Ior Inediul them -- LP0K8 g N01tlt, DOOR H t~DLES
Other ezeurslon~ wlll re?law. $759 88 PtITr~i ^ND 8~tiLWt4, NAIL8t
have bne- oenlrlbuted thin Jesson for HAMMqRFI. IIAT0PlgTIt,

these ehlldrli’| 01curl~oaL AXI~, FILKb,~.~A/tR[A"L~. (’l[.Jt ~ ~ ,T ’. t, Ic

Poem

’" :’: ¯ you Lend me It Shill
Keystod~ ~?Blindl:

at.least tw~¯r iituea: Jt is, sh art

(

wlth the U.B: Pit~n’l . o Friday,

Boil ,f!0r
vil]o~ ~:

lense lu s for a ntxm- -,

Y;ilihriy .Lodt, e~ !" ele, mess :aria vigor.

E’0huroh.~of -Oon~- high literary standut’d se charae~eristin
ptte6tt’ib-~im’d.tha Mblithly Go,sipis espeoh
flesh and, entertaining.. :r, a i " ~ ..... i. --*

,:. ~.......~-:" .. ." ]

To the .! PRASTE~ 2-WILBON.--O-a the 25th of Juhe,
’ I-I~ue e

, of Hummonton ’ant| ,~ies.~.utzztb’-~F~-
the Oalnden and &tlauti~.RIdlroad,ealdAhe

th~~_~.. ]?rkmben, ~lr. Wilrree_n ,T.

Penn& Railroad, (]N’orthern Di_visigu).i° take ,of Aebury~ Warren Co. ’ "

Valley," illul- __.~ , . :=,

:The, cubeoriber.wh0 .iS :al~0nt.loaviog’ town Mrs.:l.:~.l’0tter:swi,vineryot0~u.
the c f Ufforn his house]i01d : fl~rnll’m.~,-&o ffor i~le.--. B~LLI~V.U~AVIiI~U~3’ :~’-" .......... :- :- ̄ . -. I]A~IMONTO~,~jI" " ’ ; - - i
tenseS, bating *

,’uusd shoes.’ LADIgSll..$11~L~E$ ~ AilD:CUILDRBN’~ PAYTEa~,

COAL:: ! ! . . .. :: .................. ~.__=_. ~:, ...:..:~ ’_ ,: ......" ............*-_=_7-. .¯
~tlRS. I. ~. I’OT’rER.:. ’" ?::~:Wewoul,l-i*eeli~et fuliy:-lll for ni-ouLnum ern u s~ "

oostomere thnt we- ere n~w, prepared ,1:o r’eceivo ..... :.;- :..--’7 ~ ~ : :,. Corner :’- ....... ---"@--: ~’I’:" . ¯
Wn ire selling it cboapar.ihun Bdlev~e"Avemiednd’,Seco~iJ",St,’"

.i,~ . ,. .
.In.~]uded. .

Vomis tl~e time your nox: Winter’s Work n|coly and ̄expeditio’usly finished, ill "
. ,.¯ -

y~u< nnvo mdne~. ’-
the beat quality--the ms,t:’07 ~;-o.s"J~OOl~X~rG’, ’ "

:t winter--comfort- . " ’

............ "est-kinds.aud_~i~es eanstantly’ onhahd, "~/ TT:~ " " ...............
mail pi’,,mptly fi;led. Orders mttFt [AM.~O.S-~ON~-N, J--’; ......

. RIDGEWAY:
~ Huckleberries

- - j~ ~he.~. ~. Chureh Pleuraat the
L~eio:daY:" -,<" ,. " ’ :": ’. ,, ¯
¯ ’P~ker’i Breaclis.pronoune.el excellent

¯ by:th01e:who know what good bread is. -"" ~. ’

notTorlg0odpfioesUt"u! ". " "’" ; :

in the grove o! Dr. Rizer. , ’ . ’ ~ ’
¯ . ¯ , .... .’.’" , . ’.2 ¯ ,

qll~ TheUuiversahats nud..U.nitexiaus _
. Pien|n ut the L~o’to-daY, lh the grove of Mr.
tt;E’~ans. ’ *
¯ I~ Paeker’s Cream Bee/;q~enehes

thirst, uad is decidedly wholelome, sad pleas.
ant to th6 .ta~te~

Corn and POtatoes. are 10o.kiog
flatly, llnd growing rlp~lyi" notwithe:tnding

...... tho-di, yweather.-:-=-. ± --~:---- .... " =
Last Mond’ay.wM the hottest

, ~f.thtrnemlon~-~:mereu~y~stT0~d~_ilt 192° in

-7our frult,’-whtohTqu:desttno" fOr~NewYgrk~_
from’Hammont0n S:atldn far l~r eimts .,~ qu~rt; ’~ ~eW Advertisements...¯ . 20.4~
all of Wa’qli mast go o9 ~ train.
,or,y cr,, Tit . OR .A --

our station...Ldu.’th~ . as’ Tnz : ....
irlnsferred.,from
t6the~W Yorli -,. -" iI 7r OONOERT

OF T.q~

Kentucky Public Library
wigan Dn&WN AB+ROLLOWS !

The llrst pri~o of $187,500, the ~apttal prize,
by n]ubs’ln. Memphis, ’l_’unu. , "

The second gift $75,0o0. was paid ".to State
Bank, Madison, Me.,, J. ii. Wakeflc’]d and A.go across

shout $2, to New.~ erase.
Very. respcotfully~

O . T0" Carpet Weaver
~ illL&TCHLU’~,~’~I . .. ..

7~a,in ~-{o~, ~ ¯1~ ~ Improved 0u0umbor Wood
~ Pumn~ TasteLcs%-Dur=bl.o,’Ef- NEAR OLD./[AMMO~O]I ..............

"~’Pu~ip for the least m’,ney. At- - _
~’l~tontion is especi:dlv invited to

EVEEAR "~\.~ Blat chloy’s’ Paten t Impro, cd"
VAr~D " " "’~.. Brl~lket and .~ew Drop Check ¯ . |’--

A. bo-g~ar,
Agent for Fruit Grower’s Union,

IcGtmmonton, ~¯ J.

~" Valve~whiohcan be withdratCn DEALER IN~,] withou: removing th~ Pump cr
disturbing the joln’ts. Also,
the Coppor Chamber,’ n’h,eh Boots and Shoes:
never cr&uko or Sgttles~" alttl

L Simms, of Trenton. Ky.,IL II. Bo!inger, will outlast any other. . . idonotl~ropos~topuffmynwnGootL~¯ The

Pembroke, ~v., P. W.’Dgoner, LOS Angeles, Fm Kale by dealers am’ .tti~ .trade gone’rally.QUALITY of the woll-kliown variety I keep

fol;, W; G. Ilyerly, Portsmou~.h O., .Flint & Inquire fo~: B atohley’s Pump, and if not fur MUST-.SBLL TilE~|. ThoGood~ are OPEN

Cbamberlin, When, Tex.,and others, the tickets sale in your to~n, sena li rest to " FUR ~NSPECTI0~. ahtl SELT~ ON TtlE[II.. . ¯ .. ~t MEILIT~. Particular attontiou glees to CU~-
CLI/~$. G. BLAT~HLEY,’lKauufaoturcr,:.TOM WORK. 43-tf

Undertaker.

having been sold in coupons¯ "
Tbe’Fgrmers’N~t|onnl Bank, of Richmond,I} ~ ~ ~ .~ o Stree~ Phila., Pa.\ -18-D0

Irew the half of tho third - " - ....

Franklin, Ky., Arms r0ng & Sawyer, . A. J D, HENSZEYs
-each one=tenth.- The remain- - -

in clubs. -]Fa*uli$ and Produce
theshade here, 98 to 100-t/I- phUudelpht£ nnd ~ third¯ drawlS; _ ~V~OZ.C]_I~t.D..~d~
¯ g8 1-2 in ~ The-Eil/ab~th-Mo-~tor comes OUt tU iu one ticket, and owned by L.]l~iKeith, -

Mr. P. S. Tilton’ is making ira- favor ot Hen. Amos Clark, Jr,-,,, for the Kiugst°n~ ~ass., l0 whom was paid $100,U00 in ~To. 259 ~. ~’trl3rt~ St.

his store front, by re-

jeering show windows, it will be very fine

yesterday shown a spe0i-

a "-liky whlto, and ~eltoiou~ly sweet. We were
ignorant of the e~stenoe’of such bsrrles/.but’
we were informed that they Are pIeUW~d’ In" cue
locality near fliee~ii ~.~ They ’i
and.mliht i:~Uitlia ~i,:B~m~e ~
try |t. ¯ -

~" A storm pMsed over- New York
nod other pllmls, with thuudsr and lightning,

¯ ’..a ,*tin I.nd wind. doln~ considerable damage

- I While everybod# iu Other plaee~
was Suffnriug from the holt on Moednyi th’o R e-
Journets ut Lout Branch weroeoot ii ououm-.
bets. A good’south west breesewsa’ binwing.~ql
the day.- " " ~ "

Y~csterday ufiothor ExpreSs Trai,
eOlZ

" Clt dnil, Sundays exn6pted. ]~t will leave
phl~id,l~Yl, li I ’p; M.,’Imcl llturning, w.lii,
lslre Atlii tic-City dlily/Snndiyll exeep, ed~ it
1ii10 A. ~d., oommnU2|ugrgatii’dayiiJlllY 4~

I~" A’small house, wi(h au aerc of
good’laud, tar ea o, ca Valley Avenue...Welt

"and p[eUlmtly litoated, with fruit, trees of dif%
forest ktndei k go0d We’.l of Water "wlih’ pump,
Tloulc ta good order,.’li~dwJl| baiold nheup for
~ssh, Euqitlreat thte,omo4h . tf"

I~" The Octroi:is now visible to the
naked ey9, |n tke ~vsuin~ betwnen nioc and
ten o’oloeli. : lK,rktllg II .lille ’.lbout midway
belween ihe-,Noiih 8taril~d ]UliP~llitlii"ef the
Croat l’tppert’to the hurlsunr and’ It wall be
foun$ u little to the left ef thatllile, Ju|t obey0
the borsch.

The C~mmtitoe appointed to ex-
~nt.o the nnauelat sf&|rs of the town barn

purl, ~iildh-miTird-nof at liberty to publleh
nn il it ha| been |ubm[tNd to the 0ouneil. Not
to anticipate, we will say that like the report nf
li former oommltlls, appo|otild’lliy the 0ouddb
nutldnK wrong or irregular hM been found
igalnlt th.~0 W~0 have ilecn s0 lavlohly

..... eh,rg’ed wl(h-’mi’ltofiKff0~"liid fraud;
Grain ts being harvested in Cam-

donp and the.crop ie au exenllsnt one, llay li
eh,~ hulng made, and beaned In gond eoodttl~u.
Ullfortunatoty’ hay le nat abund~ut tn Atlnntle
Crusty, but hs~ fields bud ’gruln fluids are In.

;orua,luglu’a0rce ovoryyear.. Groin tl more
slitemdvely SuWu eyery ~oar,

I Tim liuuibor tit q,iarta of strttw-
berrt]s Ihlplllld fr,,m ,’he. |tlttlon of .tEn I’~ew
Je,sSy t~uothern ltna~, to Nbw York, nnd this
ItillOU an ths 01mdlu tll Atlluile ¯P.nilroud,
&mossiest to |nine ~00,000 qasrto, which ought

to imve brnuuht lute the idsee Sbu,00t *it lout.
The Potnt~ Bll~S !re eating itp the

pot~t~,os in Woulernotq, ,We lifo informsd’thst
th,,y ~re insklag lad listen, davuurlnK ersry
le.ll, llltJk sad All, obo’vi thn ground. Farmsr,
sh~tul,i bs na lee leek out for them. A wsok
s,,t,!.t,tl_n_o( l~#!Ekurle l~!d,.~.i_jb._9 ~l.rb.9~*~L ~(
ilui~l will dnll~l, ly thiml

i Tho Witlshtw Drnmatln Club en.
MIl,,hied trio p~opla of Uldlimoulln lUl 8olur.
du)’ avlotogt lid thtir porforaisnni ~ w.ll
llovlvud, ’l’hey hid I leod ludleu~o, Mr. and
.]hi, Toodles l~llrl udm|ruhle fur aalallars,...-
qho Dailhmau, ie tha "Dutshmau’a Ohnet,"
"~.s llllill, lu faot, lht IvldlaI iharlellre
’lll|o all will llldolll, eoulidsilaI Ihl fill of

’ illufusiluual irilalIMiI, *lThl Rnuik DMtmohd’~
was aboul 011 lUUI~ oe it cauld bl. We havesl, m
yiil’uliiIMdl du worst

Gubernatorialnomiuation. It says: *’No oa,h. - (n~ow v,s~ sT.) .

pepular t~day thanAm0s Cl~rk,J:r.,-and 1 , ....... I’.m~’Ett~.,XC~S-
which is posltively the li{et whlch~ll-eeer-be- John . Secretary and Tr

e]e,ate the self-mado mau to the ~Guber- glvenuuder this.barter, wql ©omoofi’in Pub. i.,,,n Ia,uranee Co.t>f PMIa. Barber ~"’vgh°~.,lie Library Hall, at Louisville, Ky., ltigglns, Burn 321 M:li’I:et St. Philli
~vhairghouldtheRopubliea nCon’- r~ "

pension see fit ia its wisdom to place his Friday, |-~i~ Ills|, Gee. P. MilleT, Esq., Hammonton, ~. J- The ui~dereignc,l has opened ~ Darber Shop ca

honoredThe, iuternalname before them fUrreceipts their suf-for the
dieideS $ ’ 29into t:weuty5 0 9

"

t~?o~0r~t iynS

,ra,,s... : 0 0"O0 :
rev-uuo thous,mdgifts, will be dis- Impol gnt i ¯ und is p’rcpared to Cut IIair, Shi~mpoo/ Shave~

The undcrsigne v" p-’ y &e./.in the best manner. " " :’ "
ti~enl year, ending T~,,esdty,. were $2,365,"tributed among the ticket holders. . h¯ iu the Commission bos,ness, " A (.~C~l& ~owef [0 3~oe’rlJ J~an.f "

Having sold ouC his X~eelwr~ht-~u’sTfies~b
has taken the rooms over th~ Wh~nlwright shop~
and i~ prepared to facoish eoffia~ wPh ̄Pl~teSb
IIandies and shroud~, lurgean:~ small, neatly

cloth, from the plainest to thn most ornamn~ttL

overthe estimate o! the Commissioner gilt OF GIFTN. : :/" . from his extonsivc a**tuaiutaaeo wi~b first-

his estimate being One Grand Cash’GtRI..:...~....... .......... $250,000class groeer~l and shippers, t.~g,~;hor wi:h ~u~i- Open every, da’y. On Sunday from 7 iO 10 |a

One Grand Cash Gift¯.; ....................... 100,C00oient cash capitol end old an,l experiencedthemorning;-- " " " ’ ".

$100,000,0t.)0, ’ . One Oread Cash Gill. ....... .¯~.:.....~ .......75,000salesmen, feels confident of giving entire antis. " - .JOSEPII .COAST.’ .

In slat0 report of the Commiss[0ner of One Grand Ca-*h G/ft~ ............... . ..........5n,c0efe.ction in salo~ of nil" fruits"entrusted to his
Hammonton, Moy,’72. ’ 15 tf

¯ OneOrlndOash qlft.’. ....................... 25,000oare. ___
q~ W00LEYAgrieul:ure he places ]Sew Jersey amongAnd 19.995 gifte, xnngi~g in value from $20,- --4~em-embcrthls’housc empl,,ys no .ngeets to

the-b6st of the States in agricultural pro- 0oo tq $~o.. *./ ’ , whom 3"per neut. is paid. Shippers tho,-nforn Es 3. | .

.. . "Gran’d Total, 20,000 GilL% ntl eash...$2,500,000wih receive fall benefit of their sal~.
All retarnablo frdit packages not returned DEAL]~R IN ¯ =;

ductless. Weknow its relative va]uein PRICE ()F TIC]KETII. te railroad Or boat fr,,m whence’ t]lay were re-
this t’egurd, when eompared with the
westis[ar high0r_then most of the rich Whole Tickets ..................... ~ ..............$50 00 odi~,ed, will be promptly pai~ :or.

Tenths, or e,leh’ Coupon ....... ,..~.... ......... 5 a0
whioh long sgo was con- I t ’V hole TiokoLs fur ............. .,...7.;.~y..500 00

lemned ae w0rihless, it is pleasing ..to Fnrt~kcts and~matloti apply to

:k~ow thatTth-efe-¯is. un ,abunda=oo ot the TIlON. Ig.BRAM LETTF=+ Agent Pub.
" Ell Library Ky./Public Ii~rar~ Building, Louis-

!ight material to make it in time asmuchvii:o, Ky, ̄ " ’ . ,
of a garden ep0t, as a~,y iu the State¯ In’ Or qFilOq, ii. IIAYNi all: I,O..

609 llroadwmy, New York.
an interesting article on this snbje.~t tho
Pablic Opinion makes the t011owiug per- Spectacles and~~’ Eye-Glasses.
tinent- points :-- ’

The difference in’ the real plofitable ~]~)~i~O~’~)~,working valse¯el the land io NeW Jersey
and the West enu b0 estimated .by oahu- pBAE~TIC&L "OPTICI£N,
.lating,tko greater value el a siren atuount No. 5 S. EIGI[I? STItEB1.’, P[[ILA.

on an uere of land in New Keeps a large nsenrtmerlt of all. kinds ~f’
tr, un ill theWrist. " Lot the excessSpectacles and Rye-Glaslls; at the moat re~
rate Of six per cent. represent the eoulhio price|,

,~e of Now Jersey hin~, nnd it will be
|ound to be worth sul~eral h’undred dollars Gold Spoetacle’~-and ~lye.Glasnos
an acre more for far;~ing purpos-a than -~ii. ~PECIAL’~?~ r .
the most lavojrcd Ioealilies ci the Westo

In_~rouf olAh~_wh glvo .th~ IpJlowitig: Durhig t’~e’llelldays, and nt Ice prleee than
..... (gee morthiy r~port. _ lot .January’ 1874.) ....~ nl~~ biher’ 0ptletanA_ line nseortm~ntla’theof ’0pcrn-Glnssos01tY; ......

ilwnYe on hand.BXIllBIT FOR ]878. ’ - 4d.52

.... A. J. cmG, ’.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

lilOLli[JlTOIg d~ llllbTElli

lit ~llaneer~
A N’n "

(nrrlou IlaAIt Ilia IIWaLLINn.)

Hammonton, N, J.
Special lllientl,,u will bu given to Co,lvey.

anohlg, wrllU,il 0Onlluels, &o,
t[u will al|o tet its aguut for thv 8ALE AND

I!.IINTINtt 01e LANDq nnd the paynicnt,,f
TAXES. Prompt attoution paid to COLLE0
TIONS. 2-tf

 o-tioe
TO ALL CONOERNED.

Afler the lIOih ’el Junco 107.11,
cur teams wilt be UA$[[.

Tun y~arli of nlltvrlunl’e hau fully lalll|e,l n.
.tlln.ir,ttad. sllrLcn., by__]i.dwarll KJoal l’llll,,!trl .thol the eiqidlt I~llitlU il tulu rlous tu¯lill llirt I.i
II b,,ra *leat.rlhsd with ¢’unlldornblo dotell nl t,) |nrolrod¯ live n,lw ro lore tterylhlng to a,’.llli
i I Isi irY. ruloa’reoI ilnll antirprllol, Mr, blilll, illd i,r.liO~U hi htiy liili icil tur ealh lit
Kll II h, i’l I til pl,l~li’ lU ilie lamo nninlier I oxohailg% ihlll nv*lldliul ~II’L* sts in bs+l dvi, i~
aild thol’o are pull by II, P’. Tuylor, Loullo aud saving all’,lisouuuls la buvln,:. %t#0 feel
Ohandtar Meulteli’Aud John FrA|or, (a tr~u|, don0d.nt tbet hy so ,I,,Iol w. Oiili glvs our cul-
ietl.a). 811go Vtrue’s .*,aiystorJv,ul. lsllnd" t0mare o,¢ood loo~ll ai Ic.i Itrlo.s &iiau Iof
awl Mtse ’~llllton*l!blis th~rlnO Karle’" qrleoth merly, ,0ur Siaek I, |asge--larg.r litan alas|
alitlltd.’. Mll. Jllivi~lglias llm, nett l a| ̄  I,h,art --and our qrtes, will be mllds au a essh bulh.
stOl~s.ldOIMxt~i&h~, hM al elllt~tanung Ally realouable qoln,|tl 0floods wiii bo do-
tlre~:t!f, lllt ;naMIsruluarit i~aeoo a Uom.Ilvl’~ld, lltrewlod, both of oak 8u4 p|n~ four
bodll. " ’, .... ~ , I~ ’ fsot or itnrthlllgth, deilvvr,4111ywhm lilthln

Dr," Ullhmlll’41slaslltl ,qqlw Tltll~ ~Taaa,one wtN uf tke stutlou wllheht eatra eherge.
th.u that Kltll/’ aed ~Th* 8uuthsm lllalep." Thlaklal fur past pitrualp wa leileit n sea.
The Ohl ~ahlnet Is ahoot"& tlealeh for u.
Iltlvll" mid tl!om Is Ihl aelld vsrlety lllt:~ thiaanee ef Iki same lu the fllur.¯
Dmor 4elllatmlill. Ik P, S. TILTO1L

¯ J.R. IIELFRI0tf. _
92 Bnre.lay St., ~ow Yor~/~

DR. JOHN BUCHANAN,~

No. 514 Pine fit., Plniladn.
Mav be oansul’ed personally or by letter on all
L~SEASES--t]drty 9cars llieees*/’tll practi,’e,
and at*thor ’of e]ebe, standa’d le,,,’,~s on l, led/-
sine. His mad|rises are entirely Vogetn:idp nnd
prepared by himself. Tho most obst;o,,teform
Qf Dlsea~e ~ured as Can~er~. Tumors, Ulcers.
Consumption, Nerveu~ Debility, Premature
dec,y, 8kin aud Urinnr~ alfeeti,,ns.

D[SgASES of woMA~ and CIIILDI~E.N"
a SPECIALTY.

Ilia Cclebroted a,~dea I’;H,, $2.C0 per
box, guarantoed--xio lady "hould be wldtout
them. ~0"lv’¯
---O--

Look Out For Your Best Interests
R 00EgIE8 wl ,. OROOERIE 

c S H Air, M.S ringA Or, CASH

Repntring of at! kinds, iu his linn, done.with
eamess and dispatch. Satisfaetio~ given and .4.
rioeo as reasonable ns at any o,her place,

~pec~a~ atle,ttfon .qlven to rope{rio9 Finn
IIr:l TO[1E,,~, Al,a, dealer in

BOOKS & E~’AT.IDN.ERY,
all k’lnd s.

TOYS, NOTIO ~, FANCY AR.T[OLES,
H0~IgRY, OLOVES, &o., at his

OLX) ST~IX),
S,mtho, st sl~l- ,ll £rtlcv",’ /~a

No. 3 Fay’s B10ck, H ammonton, N. J.-

3F XZ=I.] "rOT C)O31 ,.
Grain, Flour, Seeds andFeed,

CASt[
0R00K] RY ¯ . ND WOODEN WARZ

()rder~ l,rotnptly ~ttended to and. deliversd fine o£ Charge

¢iDElg £ND llUR lm CB~ yINEG&tt
..... 4nastslltfy on hll~ ~¢~ljt_’., ~,’ .~ ’

PRI3~E YORK ST~rJPE~ B’UTTER,
Our Watpn runs through the town Wednesdayli & 811turd~yll.

~--~..,00 R N e-.’~.~ .--’-- W n n AY---’~
Busi~els PrtooBushels Prise
p,3~erll, p. bu. ll. lloru¯ pilb

N’.W Jersey, ~2o. l0 1-5 ~
Mia~osots; 31 !.4 41o. IS 4.5 80
K~sns, 52 1-3 31o, 15 1.8 ].00
llllu.l~, . 21 .2n. 13 1-9 I 00

At six per cont. inter-sac this m~kee
th*l vllluenl’laod in New Jersey hundreds
,~dolbihl:per uoro InPr0 tot’ larming par
ill,lloll than i I’ all0 IVestern 8tatea We
| Ire lint tho ml, listie~ +Tor fruit; ’but 11
we hld~ ~low Jersey. weuhl nuki n still
lilgre lavorablu sl!owiog in eoliltiur’lsuu. -

.... OUR BOOK TABLE,

/~erl6uer’e Mo.thly fer July nonla[ns n,me
nliilhto fllaturtil, nut tho iu~itol whl’h Is Prof.
llllilt’li carefully Irelmro,i urllnlo on "The

esposre De’~th’.Ma,k," with u, uumhcr of
eutl glvhig vhlw| af thll and *,tiior alleged
Itlieonisol of the poet. Mr. Stoddord’s ’*Stud-
lls e| ttomo Drltllli Authltr,’ ere hero begun,
wlt~l a lisper’aa Annnilry, to be ~’.liownd by
aduther ou ths IUiaie ~ui,Jsoi. Thn much one.

ul{AIn, on. ,,O~lr ESouAtUtogy. ,-rno. p t g
artlnlo ,,IZthn ualnber Is nan of thn Great 8auth



r~.

, . . .~ , . ., ,

..’... .: ,.~,~ .ed.,.~r~t~i~d ~=~i~e’ai,,:b~.
¯ : tkeutil thil

livs with Without quarreling, at
¯ " puoh :Was.llO~thLcasO_~th_

m:r Ned .Willlame, says :
. d~nge. After dreaming Of .1

- . : bliss, he coneJuded to try:lo~e in :
i i~,e., He.founds i~laoel to su~t, 



. . , ,. . -

’ ’ " " .... -.FORTES ¯.,THE.:...." :! " :: GEORGI ": : .... u¯
O( Acres:’: - ....... " ’1 - I , J_~IL~- ¯ ’ ," x .

¯ ~ :~:Georgi:Piano-F0rtes::ha~ taken’ the first _premium ,over, all ¯ .... ....... ,..- .: .], ::.
: {

" ¯ :

.~. -,. competitors at]the’State Fair of West Virginiai inKen: ....... : CranberryL ds:
¯ ’ " tuck , and at el, Other fairs and expositions ’ ¯ .. ¯ ’. .... . - .

: YL~ere-they have.been exhibited...: ¯ . " "x’s~ , slt’~kT-Xok:: ’ ’ "¯ p. :., , , ¯ .

"" --- ¯ - ’ " " -In:the- . : : : : Wate~kers:~d- Jewe:ex~

¯ : . ..=onttu scmtnsrt s oe..C.l,tn , ..... , ¯ TOWNOF HA] IONTON, " :: .
: ¯ ]~mm Bey.L. VAN. BOKKELEN, Rector of Ja,e Grey Seminary, " ’ L : " " ’ " " ’ - " :’ ."’ ¯ "¯ . : - .... - : .: -7 . Mr. Mnrrr% 1~ Y., ,~ ngust ]4t., ]9?3¯ : and adjoietng the laudof the ’ : ’

. " "T’bave pianos of other c~lebratcd makers in the;Seminary, but ti~e 6corgi was ~eleet’ed - i - 6- i
: ~md~e&st-the concert a,s_t~e~eeL~_ILisJ’~9!c~;red’byte~ch~pils;

: Hammonton Cranberry and-.

" From Rew~.~t ~-~|ORtt[80~ Rector of’S~I~ltke’~ch~B~f f~°~- ~’L=’~. :I-mpr0vemenl; Association, "~

¯ - On ,oa,-io: I,,,.,,, I,.., r.uot.,,tt oh.. ed. o. rt with my ,,Vo, i r::e
. - ’ ll’lmttled in )3,dTal.~ one nf my first cares was go proviso my fancy w la ~;no or

...... ’ -imotute.: It f~ty susmlus th~ hi~b r~putatiun~-tao’-G~0rgl instruments hairs in all parts of .the
" These lauds are among the ’

=- i
’ . ~ntry." . ." . "" Bes~"in"t]lae Sta~e.-----

-]llr. JOHN~ZUNDEh, Organi/~:or4ten~vAV-a.:d :¢eeeher’s (] having all faedlties far " - " "~ " "
- er,i h~sn~ cx Uieitoae_tien_. and every.thing abase it shorn thoi’cugh rorkman-

I~lipand iudlcatc~ dur.bilitv¯" ¯ ̄

: (Is ’M; En  iSon,

Yrom the New ~ :¯ " As te-y wore highly recdmmunded to uS; re b~ught one fur our era use, and we find
tkat they ~re rorthy Of all’the, praise they have received."

~e,alh~v.o~ar~..~nly.a~few.~d~cLio~e~.l~m 1.¢;~rs~.~ntinually arriving ~hich prove~-

¯ . . The Ge0rgi to be: heLeading Piano of the.day,
..... I guarantee entirc:satisfnction~nod nev,,r fail t,,.giv~ it. 7 ¯, ....

., I~[

1 r :~ ".Roy¯ S. H. I~IoCO~LES [ ER, Preslde~t of Boclitel Cnllc~e, certifies :
"~" ,"a have bo,.n u~ing t~r,~ ,,(your piaao~ the pa~t J’ear ia oar college, They have gi~:en ’

iLffeat satifactioo~ga~egar~Lth~m.~upermr mstruments.

I~ FOR CIRCULARS’ AND TI’;R31S ADDRESS "~t.
GEO RG:"~.~. @EORGI,

¯ . ~|aaufacttu’er o~ Plane-Fortes,¯ " " ..Jarme~own,..N- "Y

VERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS.

fo r COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL p:tfK~.SES

: L ’

Ifil 8 ~014 .l~

,,,,,-, u? :..l*O*~’-

8..zhz ,$-z4|4 48 8 40lie ~
s,~sl ,SA!L47~

Whit~)~orse...,. i lot 87’~I~ 09

Ares.nab ............. 1 o o~i I’.lOl~:=~
Wst=rll;rd..’,;..;.;.;.C ] o s~t .g.~lSl..~ S6 7~4hl :

l-l?l O’.Sel~ 4;’ 7:5t I : -

DaCottI¯;~;........". 1 ~’081 I’4816 ~
EIwood.A,;~* ....... :*- ] "~.4Sl tO OOi8-1(
Egg Ha~box..; ..... 1 301 L0 12162d " ¯
Pomona ......... , ..... ~.eoI [0 3~ 842 :,
Abseeon.: ...,....... ¯ 2al [0"4~ ~7 ̄  :=,
Atlantic arrive_,! . =~I~l LI:G0i~’ ld "...

UP TRAINS, : ....

:iii~ __-- LaAvn.’: . : -i2i.l t,~.¯ s,".’ ~oomr, "--7 ¯ AtlantiC..:;..* .......
6 i0 |1 4~J]4 31

Absooon ........... ’ .. 8 30 19 2514 b5

are easily and eheapl~eloar~d and
" " ’ P’rt[euZaratt~utiou paid to ~Wsoklc~ka~.

LOCbq~, and emhlemso.~ ’t b, .... " -

Lands shown free of expeuse and all Informs"
lieu given by

" G.r. 31ILLER.
EELL~VU~. AV~.., HA~MONTOS;mZ.

l~lehards’ ’(C~nbarry and its Cultu’,’
Sent free nr~eeipt of : o . " . \

HENRY BOWER
Che=ts 

GRAY’S FERI%Y ROAD, PIITLA¯,
has ennstsntly on hand ~.nd fur sale

PoTAsH S,tI~T, lot MANUIgE,
Sulphate Ammonia fo r Manure, ¯

ALSO,
SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFAff~I’R OF

b4b
A SPECIALTY. . Egg llarbor ......... ., I O S4

lelwood ....... " 7. 04
DaCosta. ...... ...,.., " " 7 15
Hammenton¯ li 651794

F~2
I s o~!7 8d

Aneora ..... ~ .......̄ ,..;. " I t |!17 40
Waterford .¯,;; ...... ;. 14 1717 45
Ate? ...........,¯..; ......IS ~011 ~7 7 ~
~erliu., ...... ;..... ......[12 ~8 ~ B5 803
White Hurse .......... 113 5rid 6si s 15
Ashtand ........ , .......I f.0~] r o2I 8 so
lladd0nfield .......... ] !’t41r. ~1 fi-~4

1 3~15 28
I 551o 30

.’S l?15 4T
2 ~15 67

310;IS o~
s IH~; It
s3ti819
8 S~li;3t ....
4 IHa xP.
43:. 18 b3
4 b.’l ,bT
5 2{1 ; 05"

Kalghn’s Siding,.., ’ ’,
P,nder’t Point ....... l 4 ~r 4zlse~ 5 b. I 26
¯ v~o st "¯;.;¯.;¯’....:-I ] ~*~ ~.i~ ~ ~j, ,~ s,
. tJaddo,fleldAeeemm~lation..~eaveaVlnaSt.
Wharf 9.00 a mr .it dO’ 5 OOaud II -’tO p~
sod ~add6nfleid 6 60 and-lie0 e~m, sad0 05.
l0 X0 p m. -. .... ’~

N. a. ~OIYJrlll~:]lgN I1. !1.
¯ " = SOUTHERN. DIVJ~ION¯ ’

Eommenclnl May-41.1t87~.
heav~ N. Y; from Pie

’]]’rain leave, .N’aw York at 9¯40.

A combination of th. purest paint with India" low Juoetl,n 2.3~
Kubbe", f,~rmiag~m,,,~th~gh,ee~, firm. -3.00, 3 15, BayslAe 4.15. Returning
elesties~ad beautiful P;,int. unaffected by ©he;= leaves Baici¯n at 0.20, Vin~lsnd 7.15, Laudll.
:~f teml~erature.-is- l~ ville-?~28c~edarLake~/;4U;:Wil~s16w~Jud’etion ....

~ADE FKOM
Super-Phosphate Of-~-

adapted to all ela~ae.~, f work, and is in every 800, North Hammoetnn 8.08, Ats on 8.2fi i ~ar.

And lookat thoseYard Wide Dress Goods from
¯ Thls Fertilizer is being prepar,u ’his O~ .aya bo:.ter paiut tot ,.itberin.idaor.mtHde rives tn York 12.50 D.’M.

. with sReci~i reference totl~e Wheat Crop .... miutiug ’ha~t a~y other paint in the world¯ Train leaves Sandy Hook at $.01], leaches

15 to 45 Cents, ~ .... L : :
~: . " :L ~uper-Phnspate of_Limeeontsinedin is ofvery Boiu¢ fromon ,.third t~ione /,urthcheaperaud i Aisles at 7¯3b,-W-Inslor-Junctlon--8-~e-Cedar

high grade, haviug been imvnrted by the m~nu. t ,sting at leas, :three times as l.mg as the~bestLake 8.fi0. Landisville 9.08, VJnetebd 9.4]1, Bay.~
’ teed and oil paints. ..... side 1 I,I1. Returnleg,-leavra Baymda 2.30e __

’ . Q’ ¯ facturerd~ect from England, whore th~ average Vinelnn ~ 4.50 Laediaville 5.t0, t2edar Lake
. erov ot"*Vlaeat is 50 hushel~ to the acre. aa sunr. xnsr ova .TRADF-MARK. (a rAc- :5.2~, Win|10w Junction 6¯fih. h’orth" llama’on..

Th*s0 Bittern must become tl~e.i un[veNs|

of the age. There [a no~hieg like them

T
I /" :

-- +
--

t- ...... : :¢
: " I

-- -.; ,( ,"

..... "VOLIII- NO26 " " " HAMMONTON-N¯ "]’: SATURDAY "JULYll, 1874--’ : I : I I I "I" -:  2.00 PER YEAR :, ¯ ~ _e ¯ . . q q ..... ~--.-~.- ~--- _ -- ’ ~_- = ---- .-~ : ......................

Insurance.

MILLVILLE

’:Mutual Fire  suma0o.004

]~ILLVILLE, N. &
q~,~tletlS Hay I. 1578, ItS FollowS.

¯ ~BH ASSET?S, 14 6,~18

’ T0~’AL, $1,O74,158
--- - ....... L ..............

..~ Insuran*.e e.feetod for the

. n
Local. Advertxsements

;: -M03TT0 T

Term of’fEN Years

AGAINST LOSS BY

:Fire and Li~htn£ng ;
~indTorene and-threeyear term

.............. AND ..........

FURNI]URE DEPOT.

The
subscribers t

keep constantly
The P,e=lum Note, ,,~alvad uy thi, Co=pa- -.. ~on--hand a gener.al as--

sy, are but une-halfM l..,ge M other Mutaai sortment of goods in their line
~ompani.s m thi~ Dintrict~while the 0ash Pay- . .
.=ont l, ,he ,,=o. comprising nearly everything
~arm Buildings nnd Contents

dt
All Levees are promptly paid.
.~ATnAIqlaL SVnAYVOa, Pree}dent.

]i~ttmcts R~svns, TreMurea.
-- A-GENTS.

J, Alfred Bodies, Williametown ; C.E.P.
’hew, May’s Lan.llng ; A. 8tephauy, Eg
,1her City ; Capt. Daniel Welters Abeo ’on

, ]g. Morris, Sonora’ Point; Hoe. D. S. black

¯ usually called for in a
country ~ or

Furniture Store.
We r

hereafter to

sell our goods at
man, Port Renublle: Alion "T. Leeds. T,cger. the lowest Cash Prices,ton i Dr. Lewis Reed. ; th.htio City ;Altred W,~ .
cJem~et, lLsddonfield,H- M.-Jowctt;Wfnsluw- aIidl to enable Us’:to-do so,

H, Ig. BOWL’S, H. D.~

~n-lv B

-The Che.ape t
AND

-Thankful for past favors,
we solicit a continu-

ante of the same
liberal .patron-

age that"
we have had ia tim--pest.

M. D. & J. W. DePuy.

The lollowingbeautiful lines ware hand- and .~he~nut streets, is hearly completed.
ed us-by a sub.~eriber, ca the Fourth, It is au imposing-granite structure, und
which we give our readdrs t -’,lay. though . has c6.~t over $500,000.
they would-have-been~more appropriate:-tcl~-nnd--P-hilsdell~
on ]as:, Saturday. They Were called up by completed pa~seu-
beholding our beautiful: flag, unf0rled to ger depot¯ - -

d̄a~, and are full of patriotism and love of’
our ~lorious banner, of which we wo~ld

nave %een

play on" the aoniversar~.of our nation’s
birth:day: - - "~’,’;

All hail the glor’~us atrlpis and stars,
--TsTh6emblem-of the frae, _

No state ot dark dlshonur mare
Its spulless purity.

It is the haughty tyrant’s dread~
Whose lip in scorn ie curled,

Aed fiom its glittering stIr41t-ie shed
A halo tier the world.

We’ll cherish till we die,
We’ll rally round it while ae live~

And all its foee defy.

Though hostils baoda, with cruel 100111.
Will trail-it in the du~

To coun:!ess millions~ yet unborn,
’Ywill be a sacred tract;

In ogee yet to be,
The pride and glory of the brave,

And safeguard.uf the fr*e. - - -- -

This glorious ̄ larry bescon flag
Wdll ~uard with eagle eye;

We’Ll ~,lly round it white we live,
_.AnJ all its fve~defy ......

Our lathers fought beneath ils folds
On

It nerved their firm, heroic ~oul~
0ur l,U~rties tu gain,

It cheer’d oar comrades on the field,

When they went forth with --,ante seal
Its honor t~ maintain.

Our glorious starry beacon flag
le every palriot’a cry;

We’ll rally ruun~l at’while we live,
And all ita f0*:s Cefy.

Pllll ADELPItiA, July 3.

The uppruaehiug Centenaiat has given
a greatituputus to publie and prtvato im-
provemehts hnre, and ~igns ol prosperi(y

are to-be scan ~n-cvnry ~ide.---The ann--
moth gram cleva,ot ot tho lnturnational

" Jniprovelnent Coutl)an]~knt tile junctioa
Ex’tre,, Tr=luedFIne Slan’dPyramids,Pe,tr, :~} e,,mn]~xtreu’elyhan’l’& ,te.lr.hle of the Dclawa,e snd 8CSuy:kill rivers, is

for gar’a plset’g rapidly upproaching completion, ued will
Extra. firet-clits~, (uatlv’e grown) .,,5 b8 rc~dy Ior grain in 8epts’mber, ’[’he ca-
Very’goad, " .35
Fair, " ,, .25 I,acity ot the elevator will bs 800,000
A~Pi)]e.(on Douoln-et(,ck} " :’~ .... bti~bel~.and it.ct, st, ii’i~lud[hgtltcwl~rl,
Cherry, do do .40

_boilding ,,perations that are btblg carrie~t
oo here, and show that we are fast losing

becoming more and more adorned..

~ow ou~ POOR LXV~.
Bedford attd Spafford streets, at this

~easo6-b-f-t he veer,̄  are not very- invitieg
places. They are the Frye Points of our
city, and are. the scenes of much.misery
ond desti/ution, Tbe poor nxe here crowd.
ed together in tumble down tenements,
and crowded apartments. Every availa-
ble tcbt o/--ground is built rpun, and such

unknown.
Avaricious landlords reap ]~’rga pro~ts
trom their real ¯estate, and the tenant~
have p>.or aceommadations, and large
rents to pay. Hcre the p~or ]iye from

erous.pawnbrokcr shops, where a poor

on the ~mallhst article of wearing apparel¯
Sccond hand stores abound in the vieisi-
-tY;an-d iunk shops; and s~spieiods]-ookV
ing restaurants ace to be seeo on every
side. Small groceries, with haif decayed
vegctab!es exposed at tire door, and wire
dows h un~: with ches p-goods, adora-thc

and whiskey shops where callao-

Sickly looking children ara pl~iyiog iu the
gutters, Whitc and I lack mingling

and door s~ep.~,arc fiiled with half dr.unken
men and womel,. What a contrast there
isin city late! In oce portion of thc city
thousa.dsstruggling with poverty, while
a few ~luures distaot, millioeair:s ere liv-
ing iri luxur" u,ld graodcur.

Joha Cbinanmil hu~

with/3ridz~’t and Di::ah in tho laundry

business. Jobtl works .cllea
hart the ,t~ual price, and

eo.scquedtly iswell p:,troaizbo. Johu
perhaps isnot aware that hc ie excitillg
the ire of his c
t hat-h~- wi!l v,akbup ~dm0 morning, ~{d-
find biln~eli’ "iotcrviewed." nnd Will
learn aa be ha~ d;),ie in Calil’ori~ia. thut
he mUSt 5oon hie to ~ou, u more eont~utlial
olintc.

ouit III(:IIWAY.q.
%Ve ar4~ bravo ~oltto ot 6ur pl’i~mipal

¯ ~tteets i~,ed wi¢il ’Lhe Atnerieall 1 ,icnt

travel, sad various sooieties,aud organ’°

zations will have a styeet parade. In the
everfin~ there will be a grand pyrotechnic
~di~i lay at Fairmouot Park, udder
re-tinn u! Pi’oL Ja~ksoo.

A COUNTaYMAN SWINDLEB.

are so thoroughly exposed i 9 the newsi~-
pers, that persons visiting our city

tire s,raegers, and become so intimate
with then:. A eendcman from Cape blaya
N. J., 10rmcd an acquaintance with a
stranger here s fewd.,ys ago. The strao-
ger treated the Jereeyman to several;

drink~, end finally proposed to_ tradewatche~:. The Jerseyman handed over
vulual;lc time t)iece, aud received iu ex-
change" a tiu bull’s eye, and while¯ the,
sharper was attaching the watch m the
,J erseyh, an’S chain, he al~stracted a wallet
I~om his vest pocket containing $60. The
Jerseyman though pretty well intoxicated
missed his money, and seizod, his newiF
made friend by tbs leg as he was ru,ning

a severe kick.on the forehead, When he

o ........
turned home tu tell "h0w Le had seen,
the elephant."

FINAN~I&L¯
There was no material change io notice

iu the motley market io-day: -Call loatm
etmtiuue to rulo at 4~5 per cent. pcr
au:l¯.ltn.

Guvernment bocds to-da~; i~ll off.tsrge-
ly and more geoerai~y thau inany oneday

tlUlO,

The lee~.l stock market was very quiet,
and sales ~n ~0me iast~ncee were a ira,--

(Jo!d dosed at 110~.
Truly thine, BROA~B~[M.

A sevcre tornado vislted.Lswistown..
2lift]in county, Pa., at 4 O’clock on Sat*
Urday atternoon, causing grear destrue--
tion el property aud it|e. The C>lemUu
House ,ndthe hotel at the depotwere
unroofed, the steeple of the P. esb~teria,
church was blown down, llluny h,)u.-c~

eed. ,is Glulnorgao Iron C,.n-
pany’s htrnaov was partly dcmtilished,
arid tha IOl,g bridgo Ot .the Pen,,sylvot,i~.

wi:h tw.:nt
-~aVSlowiVi~tb--tlTo river. A .numb~i.-bt
u,bn attd boys, ~l,eCtators of and parp,ici--
pnnts in s base |,all match, who sought,
~ltelte" 0n :he bridge, wcot down with tht~
ruin. As fa, as kno’4’n, Ihl,se kJltetl ou
the bridgu .wero Chsrles Goshen, ol Pat-
lersnn, aged 12; Willirtu B=trtley, of
Mifll,.. ~ged i’1; ni,d-¯Ll:wi.~ Pii0~iick,

deceased of $7fil.90 in premieres. Old Lice
(JOml,anleswuuhl have pa[*l ;orlheIamepra.
mlu,as $21,221, sh,wlnt~ a galn by injuring i=

31-1y

PI.m, do do .4o wili Inaks n total ot $750,000. Tho uow
Qulnee, (Oolden Perry,aM) ,40 [ ba’,~,~ lreightdepot u! the J’enesylvunia ruilruad

" Orange nr Apl,h,, .30(dj35 j pyr’ds, will be ready t’~r uss itt August. It. isPeach--leadiog aurta, b ~ fi ft. .111
VO. SUAt~. . l lusult~d ,tt Wa,nut nnd Lk, ek streols, and

Tulip, (fine grower) 9 & 12 ft..40(~50 is 472 /~et Ioug by 116 weds.
paolarina, do ,’tS(alSIt It is r,o he hopo.l Lhat this great corpo-
0,. est..ut, sweel, (h’d¯me) 9.15,~t}~} 
¯ " Sp,lul,h (tmp,,,led)fi8, 50 ration will erct:t at no di,~tant day a h=nd.

We),ut l{nglleh do 4% ~0 ....... numu pa~cugt~r dgput~ . Thn huge ah?d
-lluttereu, - q-0;:::’-=: ~0 :- - whiuh they now u~u ler that purpoae, and

¥(lU naDGINfl,
¯

Norway Sp’ee, twice tipped, $3.b(t6~)I 50 per 100
whiuh v.’as oncn before i** use by *.Ire Satli.

Anar Arb. VIIm t..flt,i,q , fih00~4.b0do ta’ry ]?air. witiuh was htlld heroic 186.t. i~
Siberian, sll sines an,/ prices, u Imur sinology lor a depot. As LI,is lathe
lt,,ied,,le, 8 t,, 12 in¯ $~)7 I~er lit0.
lrl,h Jn,,ll)er 2~ ~ Ioel, $25(dJ4(} per 100. ternlious ot the Ilia. our city unrtsinly

Hi)eelm~n Evurgrnune wlntoct lnsleit in the deeerv,’e a dttpol, Ot ]east n~ conthlrtahhl
trade--st luw ratee--kilawn on ap~icatlnn.

--(]h~a-ml]]t~-pl~ili~ug ih~"~"5-q- -ns-t,ue-(ithee--r,titrund,-I-
elties at pre,en~ searee, laltruns. It.has lung boen leh horo thol

ll.t heuse and ~l,.luw plan*s--ell the meet it w,t-1 slraugo that Ihc eompuav tiltll*llllbeaatiful t, ntl rhnb°c ktnde at very low redes¯
Tomato. Cabbaga and oll,er vegelabla plantn. ,mild t~uel; It hlllidsonlo t~troetllre on 4 h

Bverytblng put down to I~west each s, reut, ul,l t’urbi~h it all uxlravliRanlly ibr
prb,ue.

llammonton April 18, 1874. 13tf. Iht, ir Clnl,hYu.~ to neeupy nnd Ihat tho
|,stt(tl|s el the rnnd ~hnuhl have I~lloh ]~oor

acet)ll!lnodatitOlH.

Autivo Ol)Urolions will so,.n he eom-
Indlloed on our IiCW I’,~t ()ilk-~ huihlinu’,
at’Ninth al.l Ul!~tnut atr,.~t~. The new
hnihling will I,s 4"t~ h.lt I.nl~, II~l Ict!t
wide, Iwight Io nlain Ct,l’l!i,:e. ll)2 leer,
ull,l to lhu top elf Ihs cunlral dtut,o~ IU5PIONRERSTUMP PULLFR i,,,,t, ’r,,,, no!,e,’iul u-t,d t,, itsoo,~st,’nt,-

l[av|ugrarervcd therllht Iomanufaeturandtitl,I will he grlnllt|, ttlld It will hunllli t.]y
Iell th|I P’,la*,r/te Maekl.e lu the o,,untlo* ul
Camdon, Ilurl.l.g*nn, Oeean, Atlantle alld Cap flre-iirool’, t!lf*wond" hl,ing IIHell*ill its eol|-
.May, I har.i,y glvs nnliee that [ am prel, arsd ~trnclion. The torSI oHst OI thtl I,t,ihli,u~
to fill nrders at fullowlag tares I

N0. ! MAt II[NE, - $6~.OO.
is tin,hod ttl $4,000,t)tMll t, autueh not the

NO 2 " - NOL.t)O, O,)vt t)~ tilo vi e,
TAs¯e Mmok/nee ar# Warranted to be tk. 1/A’87 The oolttl’nll|s lot the ert’nthln el the

(2eol.hnial ’ ’ ia t~, m,,~,t, main building, el ,he I’,xh,ll*.
l*or Ilartlsulari sand fur elreulav, ti.u have b, en awardl~’d to Mr. l{ J. I),,I,.t}. W, i’ltES~lCY,

~tammontuI, N.J. Iuv*utor & Nauurv.bins, a well kllown builder ot t|tis city, he
10.if hehIR Ihu Inwest bidder, and the t, rt, stiotl

~’-KW’A~-]I}-~. - nl tile huilding, will ,;m counneut.t,d al
OllUe. Ili~ CUUlraots will &mount tO over

¯ PIIYS[0[AN AND SUKOMqN, $2,5011.t)(~). ~/ ’ *
lhe=ellvnn’ "~ .... l’Im cew huilding of the New Yurk Mu-

Resldsuoe en Central Avenua, In tha
houla termarly eoeaplad bFDr. ltowioa.

~lObC J’avt~ment, a recent invutllico, and
~hieh experts pro:taunts a’ deuided im-
provelnent on the ~’aving nuw u~ed hero.
This has beun ulatmed lur all new meth ds
ol paving; most oi"whieh h~ve proved to’
bo l;litmes. Wood pavements ot all kinds
e,intlot stand th{! /itruia thot I~ put uptln

tlmut:by--uur--:heavily Ioadod dr,lysi-and-
tht.y have proved worthless; und the col,-
rio stones !,ave Illltny objection.% Whu[h-

er tho Imw pavemot.t IS ~.o bun "’j.5," or
to tls ol pr!tctiual value, rum,ins to I,e
suen,--The new ilavenll:nt i~ luid with
reetanguh, r graolte blouk~, of u,!it.r~,

,ntl!,t, i,t a liquid stato, whiea hardcus,
Inuking an eyrie s,!rtaee..

Z(.)(!l,Olllt~A I, (IAILIIEN.

’l’hi~ nuw nntnrpl i~e, u|’ Wll!~h hriol’lnl~,tt-

lion wa~ Inadn i0 cur last lelter, wa~ lop
!nelly iqm.ed nit he putllh~ un W~dlle.~duy
last.. Tim eullcefioh, ahhuuuh iu its in¯
I’,l,ey, is quite a largo o,,e,e,.n n,’i.-i,lg 2tt0
qtiadrupuds 67.t biltb, and 15 rcplilcv.--
’l’h,~ Zl.llogioal heuioly ulat, Ihat tilugar¯

den in nol t:car Cl!ltll,lstcd, allli that th,,te

I art, a nuluher nt o’,itnaln Si~,lll Io bo utl,lud
I to thu e.lh, utien. The *’garde," cum-
ptis~s thirty acrv,% in thc We~t Park, und
in Ih,tal up ~ith evsry omtvcniencn.-
SIrangcra vimting hero shnuld by all
m.a., nl:,kb tt a vi.it, ue it will well re-
I,SY them lur too tiuie’ spout io its uxau,-
Llsali,’.. ¯

’l’lll’;, (’EI,EllitATION OF TIIg FttUnTII.
MaytJr ,’ht, k:cy haa itaued a pruulalua-

lip., thai ths ordinallee pruhibi!ing thu
a,c at lircworks on tilo 4tit ut July will
t,u liaidly entorcud.

Wtl aru IO have variou, demon~Irations
tU-ulurruw, amOug v*h!ub ~iii be the lay.
lli K el the our.or atone for our new public
butldin~,. The new Giraxd Avenue

lual l,ilo ln=uraueu Coulpahy, at Temh bridge will be Iormally opeued to pttbho

aa old g0,,tlo~:a,, from Sshuylkill eouuty.
[]3’ t)lelalh.¢ ol tho ~L~morglm f, lrnnOe~
Lt:l’i aud ILmry l~lon,,,,,n,,’ein und Oeorgc
lh,yer, ull ,,t’ l~ewislown, were killed.
Five pe.r.ons ware i,ljored. A [lsrris-
borg desllatuh, rucoived :nst niaht, says
that ~even i,er~otls wers kilictl and aweral
ot hers are-nlis~ing;- ’-

Wn.4tington, D. 0., was visited nt
hai(-~m,t seveu o’oloek on 15aturduv evcn-
ing by a,~veru hurricane. CI,.uds,,t dust
,’nvblo.,t, II the wlmle city nnd uere suo..-
tee,led by huavy ,aim ])uring- the gun|
signs weru L]OWll down, street lampa nntl

show wi,nlowa were
~t,,aA,ell, trunks of trees three feet in
e,rculotureneo were warped, ornament~
o,!d ,I,udn trees io sll psrts oi the cit~,
were deHtroynd, telugraph wires wi~re Icv.-
,dlnd, a oaf OU Psntl~ylvania avenue was
h!own tet! t’eot off thu Irae~, the flagstaff
.i the Nntio,mi l[ote] wa~ thrown ,tow,,
aud ,he t*teeple ol tho Msttmdint Eptbeu.
I,al vhtlruh, It)O Icet higlt, was blown five
lest trqm tl,o i,urlleudioular, aud ts in a
d.lgerolts cot,dhiou. Five hou.es in a
,o~ w~,rs a,souolnp]etcly strippedol Ihetr
route, wkiuh were’ carried a distaneu of
.evoral hulldrnd 10st, A hall, iu which a
’,,umber el coiurutl children wele plsyi~g
loll in, b~t ouly four o! the children were
sli~lttly Injured.

The eelsbratiolYot~ tf~e Fourth of Joly
in Philadelphia wu marked by four
pro-, insnt ~u,~urreuoea--the laying of the
corncr-~,,me nt *.he new P, ubhe Buildlng~q
thefbrmd opening for.travel of the (}i~ed
Aveuuc B!id~e, Iho breaking of l~rouml
fi)r t}tc O.nleuuial buildings, nnd the
grand psral,t ,,t the Uatholio Total Ab’-
~tinenoe s,~,letlel~ In Laoea~ter the d,y
waa also one ot ununu,I interest, owing to
the uuvciliug aud dedication era eoldler’l

, mulmmenL

w


